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‘•The world was sad, the garden was a wild,
And man, the hermit, sighed till, woman smiled.”
And he has been sighing for her smiles ever sinc^
and is never happy until they are bestowed.
PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
j-

—“No rose without its thorn.” Well, yes. But re
member that the thorn generally has a rose, too.
—Rev. D. I. Pprjer, of Alabama, son of the lamented
Dr. D. I. Purser, goes to Natchez, Miss., as assistant
pastor.
.
—The Baptists of Louisville, Ky., are arranging for
simultaneous meetings in their churches to begin No
vember 8. We shall expect to hear of great results. '
—Speaking geographically, what is the greatest phys
ical feat ever performed? Wheeling West Virginia.
What is the greatest surgical operation? Lansing Mich
igan.
—We extend sympathy to our friend. Rev. Wm. J.
Williams of Hazlchurst, Miss., in the recent death of
his beloved wife. She was buried at her old- home in
Kentucky.
—The Christian Index speaks about “Bungo’s ghost.”
This is a new kind of ghost.to us. Tell us about him,
Bro. Graham. We wonder if he is not some kin to
the printer’s devil
—Dr. J. H. Foster, of Anniston, Ala., recently as
sisted Rev. E. M. Stewart in a meetiiig at LaFayctte,
Ala. The congregations were large and there were
a number of additions to the church.
—Dr. ^f. Ashby Jones of Columbus, Ga., is supply
ing the Second Baptist church, Richmond, Va. Dr.
Howard L. Jones of Charleston is supplying the First
Baptist church, Lynchburg, for his brother, Dr. Carter
Helm Jones.
—What rights in ethics and morals have the people
of a dry community to force their conception of mor
ality on the people of a wet town?—The Nashville
American. The divine right of self-protection. And
they propose to exercise that right, too.
—The Journal and Messenger states that by the will
of the late John T. Newton, of Toledo, Ohio, Denison
University is to receive $5,000, which it is hoped nray
be applied to the increase of the library fund, where
it is much needed. The estate of Mr. Newton is esti
mated at $1,000,000, of which $245,000 were given to
various charities.
—Judge E. W. Winfield, of the Perryville Circuit
Court, of Arkansas, has declared the Lee bill, passeil
by the Legislature of 1907, constitutional. This bill
forbids liquor dealers sending circulars into, advertis
ing in or soliciting business in prohibition counties.
This would be a good law for Tennessee. We need
something of the kind.
—Rev. W. H. Sledge, evangelist of the Home Mis
sion Board, recently held a meeting in Prestonburg,
Ky. A t last accounts there had been 66 additions to
the church, and the college there was thoroughly put
on its feet. His many friends in Tennessee will be
delighted to know of the great work which B ra Sledge
is doing as evangelist <
—Rev. J. B. Lawrence, pastor of the Coliseum Place
church. New Orleans, has received twelve members per
month for six months—most of them.by baptism. This
is great work, especially for a Baptist in New Or
leans. But his Tennessee friends expected it of Bro.
Lawrence.
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—It is announced that Dr. S. C Mitchell, of Rich
mond College, Virginia, has accepted the presidency of
the University of South Carolina, and will enter on
his duties there in June, 1909. He had previously ac
cepted the history of Brown University for a year.
This is a great loss to Virginia Baptists and especially
to Richmond College.
—The B. Y. P. U. Encampment of Texas held at
Palacios July 7-16 was a great success. The attend
ance was the largest in the history of the organization.
The young people staid by the meetings throughouL Drs.
Geo. W. Truett, W. H. Geistweit, W. H. Johnson, T.
B. Ray and L. R. Scarborough rendered fine service.
Under a sermon by Dr. Scarborough there were 40
professions.
—Dr. Arch C. Cree, whom the Nashville saints would
not release from the thriving pastorate which he some
time ago resigned, was in Richmond last Sunday,
preaching most acceptably morning and evening to the
Tabernacle congregation. He had been on a visit to
his parents at Embro, where he also officiated at the
marriage of his sister. We hope that some day he
will have it in his heart to return to North Carolina.”—
Biblical Recorder.
—The Supreme Court of Maine has rendered a de
cision to the effect that no periodical in the State can
publish advertisements of liquors even of dealers out
side the State. The case has been pending about six
years, and it is at last decided that advertisements must
conform to the intent of the prohibition law. The de
cisions of our courts. State and Federal, are almost al
ways on the side of temperance. The reason is, be
cause truth and justice are on that side.
—^Thc Central Baptist says: “Rev. J. T. McGlothlin
is pastor at Franklin, Ky. His church supports a for
eign missionary, and is now seriously considering the
matter of supporting a missionary in the East Kentucky
mountains.” Bro. McGlothlin is a brother of Dr. W.
J. ^tcGlothlin of the S. B. T. Setninary. Both arc Ten
nesseans, bom in Sumner County, not very far from
Franklin, Ky. It is gratifying to Tennesseans to know
of the success of both of these brothers.
—Says the Baptist Chronicle: “Things didn’t go in
Tennessee to the liking of Bro. Folk and some of the
rest of us, but he is still popping away at the Liquor
Demon. Let us pray for him.” Thanks, Bro. Chron
icle. We shall appreciate your prayers. We may say
that we expect to keep “popping away at the liquor
demon,” unless he is driven beyond the borders of
Tennessee, which we think will be within a year or two
at most And then we shall pop away at him until he
is driven beyond the confines of the United Slates.
—The Nashville Christian Advocate tells of a cow
ardly and dastardly personal attack on Rev. C L. Den
nis, pastor of the Methodist church at Morehouse, Ma
For having been active (and successful) in driving the
saloons out of that place, he was set upon by thugs at
Parma. They beat him in the presence of his wife,
and even bestoiwed a few gallant blows on her. The
Advocate adds that “if these contemptible villains are
not punished to the full extent of the law, then the
Methodists of tliat region will be sharers in the dis
grace.” And the Baptists, to a In fact, the whole com
munity.
—Col. E. W. Stephens, who has just completed a
tour around the world, closes a very interesting article
in the Central Baptist on "Missions” in Palestine, Si
beria and Turkey, as follows: “Having begun at Je
rusalem the prospects now are that Christian missions
will end there. Here where it had its start Christianity
will have its final triumph. The work of preparation is
advancing slowly, but surely. The extensive explora
tions now in progress are verifying to a remarkable de
gree tbe Bible record. Tbe Land u vindicating tbe
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Book, Science is supplementary revelation. The tide of
Christian missions is rolling steadily onward from
China and India, being greatly facilitated by the rail
road lines that are being built into all that region.
Within a few years it will reach Palestine, wilt have
girdled the earth and here Christianity will perch its
victorious banner.” This is a roseate view Col Ste
phens presents. May his prophecy have a speedy ful
fillment
—Says the Biblical Recorder: “Very many friends
will regret to hear of the illness of Rev. C W. Scar
borough of Murfreesboro, and they will hope for him
a speedy and complete restoration to health. He is
one of the truest and most successful pastors in all the.
land and for many years a loyal country pastorate has
responded to and thriven tmder bis faithful ministry.”
We spent four years at Wake Forest College with Bro.
Scarborough, graduating in the same class with him.
He is one of the noblest and truest men we ever knew.
We hope to hear of his speedy and complete recov
ery. Such men cannot well be spared. They make the
world better and brighter by their living in it
— Says the Word and Way: “The Biblical Recorder
prints a large picture of F. M. Jordan of North Caro
lina. Tall, virile, tireless; keen of eye, resonant of
voice, apostolic of spirit, faithful alike to the awful
and to the tender portions of the Bible, he preached in
Lumberton, N. C, the old home of the writer. His
scries of meetings marked a new era in Baptist history
in Lumbertoa We extend congratulations to the grand
old man whose usefulness will not cease when he as
cends from his beloved mountains to the exalted resi
dence of the redeemed.” We took occasion to speak
of B ra Jordan not long ago. When we were a stu
dent at Wake Forest College, he held a meeting tb
We have never forgotten his faithful preaching,
earnest prayers, his fervent singing, and especially
the hymn, “There is a gate that stands ajar.” From
that day we have always associated that song with him.
Bro. Jordan is the father of our friend and former
room-mate at college, Rev. W. T. Jordan, now on the
Pacific slope.
—The Golden Age tells the following Irish story:
An Irishman, resident of New Jersey, reported to the
chief of police that he had lost a gold watch, which
he prized highly because it was an heirloom. The chief^.
impressed with the man’s grief over his loss, told Jiim
he would leave no stone unturned until the watcli was
found. The Irishman went home, and later found his
watch where he had mislaid it. Thinking to relieve the
police of any concern, he hurried back to the police statioa On the way he encountered a force of men re
moving the cobblestone pavement between the trolley
tracks. Pat gazed at them in astonishment, and then
he called to the foreman in charge: “Stop pullin’ up
thim stones; I’ve found me watch I" This reminds us
of the story of the man—we presume he was an Irish
man—who saw workmen digging a trench in the streets
of London. Very much interested, he slopped and
asked for whom they were digging that grave and why
they were digging it in the heart of Londoa One of
the men replied laconically, “We are laying a gas pipe
dowa"
—We have just received the following postal card
from Brother Don Q. Smith: “My father went to bis
reward this morning at seven o’clock. I never saw
anyone suffer as he did, but he now realizes that ‘the
sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be
compared to the glory that shall be revealed in us.'
Funeral here tomorrow. Pray for us that we may be
fully reenneited to the will of the Lord. Yours in sor
row. Don Q. Smith, Bowling Green, Ky., July 28." We
sympathize very much with Brother Smith in the death
of bis father. Brother W. H. Smith was a noble man.
He lived most of his life in TennesseeT^e did a great
work here, and has many frirads in the State, who
will join us in deep sorrow at ttjs death.
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TH E ROAD OF THE LOVING HEART.
Oh, what is the p.sthway white, with par.spcts of Ii|{i<t,
Whose slender links'go up, go up, and meet in heaven
high?
’Tis the Road of the Loving Heart from earth to sky.

words, what is the Form of liaptism, and what is its
Design P Let us answer these questions.
TU F. FORM OF B .S m S M .

’There are three acts which arc said by different
people to constitute tbe proper form for baptism—im
mersion in water, pouring water on the head, sprinkling
with water. Let us see which is correct. Turn to your
Who made the beautiful Toad? If was the Son of God, Bible. Read again the account of Christ’s baptism,
Of Mary, bom in Rethlehem. He planned it first, and of which I spiike in my ■first letter. "And in those
then
days Cometh John the Baptist, preaching in the wilder
Up the Road of the Loving Heart he led .all men.
ness, of Jud.TB, ikying. Repent ye; for the kingdom.of
he.ivcn is at. hand. Now John himself had his raiment
Was it not hard to build? Yes, all his years were filled of camel’s hair, and a Icatheni girdle aliout his loins;
With labor, but he counted not the cost nor was and his food w.^s locusts and wild honey. Then
afraid—
went out unto him Jerusalem, and all Juibca, and all
No Road of the Loving Heart is cheaply made.
the region round about the Jordan. Then cometh
Jesus from Galilee to the Jordan unto John, to be bap
■*>
The shining parapet in’tireless love was set,
tized of him. But John would have hindered him,
A deathless patience shaped the treads and made them saying, 1 have need to be baptized of thee, and comest
firm and even:
thou to Hie? But Jesus answering said unto him.
By the Road of the Loving Heart we climb to heaven. Suffer it now; for thus it liecometh us to fulfill all
righteousness.' Then he suffereth him. And Jesus,
May I follow this path of souls which Icadi to the when he was liaptized, went up straightforward from
shining goals?
the water; and lo, the heavens were opened lUito him,
Yes, Christ has opened the way to all which his blessed and he saw the Spirit o< God descending as a dove,
and coming upon him; and to, a voice opt of the
feet once trod,
G9
And the Road of the Loving Heart he made is the heavens, saying. This is my beloved Son, in whom 1
Road to God.
am well pleased." (Matt. 3 ;!, 2, 4, S. tj-*?-)
—Susan_ Coolidge.
’I’liis is the account given by Matthew. Now read
Mark’s account of the same scene; “John came, who
BAPTIST PRINCIPLES.
baptized in the wilderness, and preached the baptism
of repentance unto remission of sins. And there went
BV EIXVIR U FO LK, D.D.
out unto him all the country of Juitea, and all they of
Jerusalem; and they were baptized of him in the river
A'//. Baptism—Its Form, U'lhit the Bible Says.
Jordan, confessing their sins. .Ami John was clotheil
with camel’s hair, and had a leathern girdle about his
My Dear Son;
loins, and did eat locusts and wild honey. And he
I have shown you as simply and as fully as possible preached, saying. There cometh after me be that is
what you need to do^to be saved. Now, after you are mightier than I, the latchet of whose shoes I am not
saved, then what? Well, the first thing you want to worthy to. stoop down and unloose, I Inptized you in
do is to express the fact of your salvation in some water; but he shall baptize you in the Holy Spirit.
way. llia t was the way I fell. 1 was a boy, a little .And it canui to [lass in those d.ays, that Jesus came
older than you are now. .A protracted meeting bad from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized of - John
been held in Brownsville, my home. The pastor. Rev. in the Jordan. And straightway coming up out of the
R. W. Norton, one of the saintliest men I ever knew, water, he saw the heavens rent asunder, and the Spirit
was assisted by the large-bodied, large-hearted Dr. J. as a dure descending upon him; and a voice came out
F. B. Mays, then pastor of the First Baptist Church, of the heavens. Thou art my beloved Son, in thee 1 am
Jackson.. There were a good many who professed con well pleased.” (Mark i; 4-ll.)
version : j ust how many I do not now remember. I
Luke says simply; “Now it came to |>ass, when all
collect distinctly, though, that I was one of them, the people were liaptized, that, Jesus also having been
vas not a very bad boy. 1 had been reared by Chris- liaptized, and praying, the heaven was opened, and the
|n parents, for which I can never be too thankful. I
Holy Spirit descended in a bodily form, as a dove,
ad been going to Sunday School, as I told you, almost
upon him, and a voice came out of heaven, Tliou art
from infancy. But I was a sinner—nqt an open, idomy beloved Son; in thee I am'well pleased.” (Luke
Unt sinner, but a sinner, and I knew it. I felt it. 1 3 ;ai, 22.)
had gone forward with others to what they called
Notice, Mattbew says that Jesus came "lo the Jordan
“the mourner’s bench.” 1 love the mourner’s bench. unto John, to lie baptized of him.” The Jordan is a
I was converted there. I could not help loving it I was river, about the size of the Big Hatchie River in West
weeping. A friend, Iverson Branham, came and talked Tennessee, in which I was baptized. John was baptiz
to me. I have forgotten everything he said except ing there, and Jesus went to him there to be baptized.
one. That one thing 1 ^ v e' never forgotten, and shall nev
Do you suppose John would have considered it neceser forget through time or through eternity. It ’was the s a ^ to go to a river, if he was only going to pour
simple question, "Edgar, can’t you trust Jesus?” Under
wmer on people or sprinkle them? Would Jesus have
the power of the Holy Spirit that question was the
considered it necessary to go all the way from Nazareth
arrow to carry conversion to my heart, and 1 said in
to the River Jordan, to have water poured on his
my heart, “Why, yes. I can trust Jesus. If I can’t
head or to be .sprinkled? If those of us who were
trust Jesus, whom can I trust?” I reached out niy
baptized at Brownsville were simply going to have
hand and put it in the hand of my friend, in token of
water poured on us or to be .sprinkled, do you sup
the fact that I could and did trust Jesus. And as I put
pose we would have gone to the Big Hatchie River,
my hand in the hand of my friend, I put it in the
five miles away, for the purpose? Would we not have
hand of my Greater Friend. And he took hold of it
been regarded as foolish if we had done so? It was a
and, bless God, h e , has been holding on to it ever
good deal of trouble to go so far. We did so only
since.
'
because we were going to be immersed, and there was
I wanted to tell 'somebody about how I had found enough water in the river for that purpose, and not
Jesus precious to me.' I wanted to tell everybody about enough in Brownsville, there being no baptistery in the
it I wanted the world to know it. But I could not Baptist church, as there is now. It was certainly a
tell it. I was a boy. My tongue was feeble. How good deal of trouble for Jesus to go so far “to be
could I-tell it? Well, a way had been arranged. ’There baptized.” If he had simply been going to have water
were twenty-two of us—seventeen girls and five boys, poured on him or to be sprinkled, he might have sent
who came before the. Baptist church in Brownsville and for John to come to Nazareth. But he did not. He
told our "experience of grace"—that is, the story of went "from Galilee to the Jordan unto John to be
our conversion—to the church, as best we could. But baptized of him.” The reason why John was baptizing
there was a more public and a more expressive way in the Jordan is explained by a remark which John
than that of telling it. We were accepted by the church the evangelist makes aliout John the Baptist; “And
as “candidates for baptism.”
John also was liaptizing in Aenon near to Salim, be
And so it came to pass that on that calm, lieautifiil cause there was much water there." (John 3 :23.) It
afternoon in September, 1869, a thou'sand or more required “much water” for his business of baptizing.
people assembled on the lianks of the Big Hatchie It docs not take niucli water either for pouring or
River to witness the baptism. Then occurred the sprinkling. It does for immersion.
scene of which I told you in my first letter. Mr. PforNotice, too, that “Jesus when be was baptized, went
ton, the preacher, led us down into the. river and one up straightway from the tfa/cr," indicating that he
by one dipped us under in the water and raised us up had been into the w aterr If it is claimed that the
out of the water. Tliis was called baptism. This was expression in Matthew would simply indicate that
the iniatory rite by which we proclaimed to the Jesus had been to, but not into the water, then I refer
assembled multitudes on the river bank that we had the person making such claim to the parallel passage in
become Christians, or followers of Christ. Now, two Mark, where it is said that Jesus “was baptized of John
questions come; ( i) Why did the preacher baptize in in the Jordan. And straightway coming up out of the
that way? ( 2 ) Why did he baptize at all? In other water." This is the same scene Mark is describing

as the one de.scribcd by Matthew. Mark leaves no
room for doubt as to what he meant, and that leaves
no room for doubt as to what Matthew meant. It is
sometimes said that the Greek preposition used in
Matthew in speaking of Jesus coming from the water,
apo, means simply otoay frmn, which does not imply
that he had been in the water. But the (jreck prepo
sition used in Mark to describe the same scene is ek,
which means out of, and necessarily implies that he
had been down into the water. Apo may or may not
imply that he had been into the water. Ek neces-sarily
does so imply. Mark simply explains and reinforces
Matthew, leaving no room for doubt as to the mean
ing of lioth.
Here is another passage which will throw a good
deal of light on the point. “And as they went on the
way, they came unto a certain water; and the eunuch
saith. Behold, here is water; what doth hinder me to
be baptized?” And he commanded the cliariot to stand
still; and they both went down into the water, both
Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him. And
when they came up out of the water, the Spirit of
the Lord caught away Philip; and the eunuch saw
him no more, for he went on his way rejoicing.” (Acts
S mC, 38. 39 ) Notice how clearly and strongly Luke
here brings out the farts that Philip and the eunuch
"went down into the toater" and how “they came
up out of the water." Luke thus reinforces Matthew
and Mark.
Paul says; “\Vc were litSriezI therefore with him
through baptism info death; that like as Qirist was
raised from the dead through the glory of the Father,
so we also might walk in newness of life.” (Romans
6 ;4.) And again; “Having lieen buried with him in
liaptism, wherein ye were also raised with him through
faith in the working of Go<I, who raised him from
the dead.” (Col. 2 ; 12.) Dti you know' how they bury
people?' By standing .them up and pouring a shovel
full of dirt over them nr sprinkling a little dirt on their
foreheads ? O h! no, they lay them down in the grave
ami cover them up, immerse them ■in the ilirt. How
then arc people buried by baptism? Not by |iouriiig or
sprinkling water upon them, but by immersing them
in the water. This is the only way.
Thus Paul reinforces Matthew and Mark and Luke,
and all show beyond a doubt that the act of baptism
is an ininicrsion, not a pouring or sprinkling.
TH E BAPTIST CAUSE IN J.ACKSONVILLE,
FLORIDA.
It has been my pleasure to labor in the city, of
Jacksonville, Fla., for tbe past six months ns city
missionary, under appointment of the Slate Board of
Missions of the Florida Baptist Stale Convention.
Florida is rich soil for the Baptists, and Jacksonville
is the most fertile sixit in the Sl.itc and is fast be
coming the Baptist metropolis of the Stale.
1 bavc had splendid oiiportunily lo study the situa
tion and wish lo give the readers o f the B aptist anii
R eflector the benefit o f my obscrvatioiL—
A BIT OF IN T E R E S T IN P IIIS T O R y.

Perhaps nowhere in recent years has the Baptist
cause prospered more signally than in Jackranville, the
Gate City and metropolis of Florida. Only a few
years ago the Baptists had but one church in the city,
and that was small in niemlicrship, and weak finan
cially. In the great fire the Baptist church was
destroyed, and the little. Baptist band was still
further weakened and scattered. The pastor. Dr. W.
A. Hobson, who had been in Jacksonville only a yc.Tr,
left the city, and was absent some months in a
strenuous campaign for funds with which to rebuild
the church. On his return the faithful flock look
heart and hope, and with the nearly twenty thousand
dollars, which the pastor had raised on the outside,—
as a nucleus, the church began efforts to build a hand
some stone structure, and after great sacrifice on the
Mth day of February, 1904, they dedicated one-of.llie
handsomest and’ most complete church edifices in all
the South. This was a truly marvelous achievement
within itself. But the good was only begun. The old
First church had grown greatly during.this period of
strenuous effort and sacrifice. Her metniicrship had
grown from one hundred and fifty to three liundretl or
more. Being well established at the center, the F'irst
Church began lo lay plans for a missionary movemciit
in the city. Dr. llobcon called to his assistance the
services of Rev. W. L. Mahon, who, after a period of
co-operative work with Dr. Hobson, was made city
missionary under the appointiuent of the State Board
of Missions. Thus the church entered upon a period
of enlargement.
According lo arrangements previously made by the
First (Tiurcli and the State Mission Board, Missionary
Mahon began his work at two important points in the
city, Springfield and Riverside. The work in Springfield showed such vitality and vigor tliat within a short
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TH E HEIGHTS.
I cried. “Dear A iircI, lead me to the heights,

And spur me to the top.”
The angel answered, "Stop,
And set thy house in order; m.ikc it fair
For absent one who may be speckling there.
Then will we talk of heights.”

oldest members were not aware that it was Baptist
properly. The property had in the meantime become
valuable, being worth $25,000. The city had taken
charge of it as a public park. The First Baptist
Church, after a long contest, secured possession of both
pieces of property, which have greatly added to the
assets of Jacksonville B.aptists.
EVANr.ELIST SIMS.-

In the early part of January, Rev. Earle D. Sims,
general evangelist of the State Board of Missions, came
The angel said, "Not yet;
to Jacksonville, with his gospel tent and began a series
Thy garden is beset
of gospel meetings. As a result of these meetings two
By thorns and tares; go weed it, so all those
more Baptists clmrches have been added to the list,
Who come to gaze may find the unvexed rose;
the Phoenix Baptist church, near Phoenix Park, and
Then will we journey on.”
Grace Baptist church, in East Jacksonville. At the
I weeded well my garden, "All is done,”
constitution of the Grace church, the First Baptist
The angel shook his head.
church presented lo the new church the lot which they
“A lieggar stands,” he said
had recovered in that part of the city, thus enabling
"Outside thy gates; till thou hast given heed
the new church to start out with a home of their own.
And soothed his sorrow, and supplied his need.
Jacksonville now has in all seven while Baptist
Say not that all is done.”
churches.
Rev. ,R. N. Cate is now upon the field as pastor of
The beggar left me singing. "Now at last—
these two fitw churches. Bro. Cate came to Jackson
At last the path is clear.”
ville from Tennessee, stopping long enough on his way
“Nay, there is one draws near
at Cre.sccnt City, Fla., to build a beautiful church
Who seeks, like thee, the difficult highway.
house for the Baptists there, and greatly strengthened
He backs thy cour.ngc; cheer him thro’ the day.
the membership by earnest preaching and faithful pas
Then will wc cry, ’At bast I’ ”
toral work. It is a deliglit and joy to have Bro. Cate
with us. He was one of Knoxville’s best pastors and
I helped nty we.aker brother. “Now the Heights—
workers. Bro. Cate is a carpenter-preacher. He will
Oh, guide me, angel guide I”
^do goodjivork and develop these two new churches.
The presence at my side.
Before closing this perhaps already too lengthy ar
With radiant face, said, "Look, where arc wc now?'
ticle, I want to .say a word with especial reference to
And lot wc stood upon the mountain's brow—
the mother church (the First Baptist), and her aggres
The heights, the shining heights!
sive and scholarly pastor.
—Ella IFlieeler IViUox.
1 put my house in order, “Now lead onP*—

THE MOTHER CHURCH.

In the seven and one-half years of the pastorate of
time the Main Street Church was organizcrl, and Rev.
W. L Mahon was called as pastor. The church now Dr. Hobson of the First Baptist church of Jackson
has a membership of something in the neighborhood ville, if seems a miracle has been performed. Know
of three hundred, and has in course of construction a ing the condition of things that existed here eight years
new church house which is to cost, when finished, ago Baptistically, and the present conditions, one is
constrained to say, this is miraculous. While the
$15,000.
The work in Riverside was aliandoned, and the First First church has wrought wonders in the development
Ibaplist Cluirch opened a mission in West Riverside, and planting of other churches in the city, she has not
which has dcvciopcrl into the Woodlawn Baptist neglected other phases of the denominational work. She
stands at the head in alt mission contributions and
Church.
This church located on Woodlawn avenue, is in the lienevolcnce. Her large membership of something over
center of a thickly (Mipulatcd section of the city, and six hundred is composed of some of the most cultured
is destined to bccofne one of our strongest suburban and leading people of the city; also some of the
churches. The new $IJXX),UX) repair shops of the Sca- wealthiest citizens arc among Iier membership. While
lioard Air Line railroad arc located near this church, it is a church of culture and wealth, it is a church of
which adds greatly to its importance. Rev. J. S. great spiritual power. You only have to attend one
Geiger, the present |>astor, is doing cfTcclive work. Its morning service to be convinced of this fact. There
present membership is aliout two hundred. They arc is a deep spiritual atmosphere from the pulpit to the
now worshiping in their benutifbl new church, which door in the rear.
During the tourist season the First Baptist church is
was rccciilly dedicated free of debt. The cost of the
crowded. The large attendance of tourists added to
church building was $2,500.
the regular large audience taxes the large auditorium
MISSION WORK CONTINUSS.
At the beginning of the present year the writer came sometimes to its limit. Had it not been for the recent
to Jacksonville as city missionary, under appointment of panic which has greatly affected every part of the
the State Board of Missions. Through the efforts of country, plans would have been completed and perhaps
the First Baptist Church two beautiful lots liavc been work begun on the enlargement of the already com
secured. One in South Jacksonville, the other,in River modious and lieautifiil auditorium. 'This will have to
side, the State and Home Boards paying for these lots. be done in the near future.
Dr. W. A. Hobson, the progressive pastor, through
Immediately on reaching the city, the new missionary
began work at these two important points, amt at this whose wise leadership and business sense this marvelous
writing a church has been organized in South Jack work has been done, is to be congratulated. It was
sonville with a splendid membership, consisting of the joy and pleasure to know him in Alabama. I sat under
leading men of the city, the ex-mayor of the city being his ministry when a boy for several years. His plain,
the senior deacon. This church is now' worshiping in simple gospel always had its effect upon my life. I
their beautiful new church just completed and paid for. always went away from church after his sermons, with
In Riverside a splendid temporary house of worship higlier aspirations and nobler ambition. Now as it is
has been erected aiid nicely furnished, a prayer meet my pleasure to be with him as co-laborer, I feel God
ing and large Sunday School organized, and the pros has greatly blessed and honored me.
The Baptist cause has been in wise hands in Jack
pects very bright for the early organization of a strong
church in this, the most beautiful of all Jacksonville’s sonville, and with the same good judgment the cause
suburbs. Riverside is the section of wealth and ctiI- goes proudly forward in a city which for so long a time
ture, and if properly handled the Baptists will Imvc a was not regarded as good Baptist soil. Let us bope
great, strong church there. Our lot is located in the that it may be so in other cities, such as New Orleans,
where the Baptists have been slow in gaining a foot
very heart of that splendid section of the city.
ing.
A REMARKABLE FIND.
T. F. IlENtXIN.
It is the custom of Dr. Holison, the progressive and
20Z4 Laura St., Jacksonville, Fla.
businesslike pastor of the First Church, to get out a
church annual each year, in which a complete reconI
of the year’s work is made. In perusing the old church CONSUMPTIVE’S PRAYER AND ITS ANSWER.
record for historical data. Dr. Hobson was lerl lo be
BV HENRY B. FOLK, SR.
lieve that a lot in East Jacksonville, worth $2,500, and
a block of three acres, in LaVilla, were rightfully Bap
The following was furnished us by Rev. N. O.
tist properties, though in possession of other parties.
The East Jacksonville proiwrly,. which many years ago Lovelace, of St. Bethlehem, Tenn. Brother Lovelace
was owned by a little Baptist Church, long since ex sajrs: “It affords me a great deal of pleasure lo be
tinct, had been sold for taxes, and was being used as a able lo furnish you the manuscript of your beloved
free kindergarten. Tlie LaVilla pro|ierty was in tbe father’s poem just as he arranged it with his own
remote past the old church graveyard of the First Bap liands. Even the pins are just as he put them. I
tist Church, when a country church. This property can enter into your feelings, for I kiioMt how I would
had been accounted of no special value, and the church cherish a similar memento from my father.”
(W e think the poem j^ ll be read with interest, both
seemed to have lost 'all interest in it years agb, and the

for its beauty and its pathos. It will also serve to
remind many people of one whom they knew and
loved.—Ed.)
Dr. P. H. Whilelaw was compelled, on account of
failing health, to leave his home. The Grassy Springs,
near Brownsville, Tenn., his widowed mother, and
motherless child, Ellen, six years old, and seek restora
tion in Tampa, Fla. He stayed there nearly two years,'
but finding himself failing fast, he returned home,
and died the day after his arrival, and was buried
the next day, Sunday, under the weeping willow, in
the family grave yard.
To thee my home, my mind doth roam
And round thee fondly clings.
No spot’s so dear, on this great sphere.
As thou, sweet Grassy Springs.
Thy forest hills, whose mem’ry thrills
My soul as they have done,
I pipe to see, and rove as free
As in the days by-gone.
The sun and shade, that on them played
In merry summer time.
More precious are, than diamonds rare.
Here in this balmy clime.
The pearly stream, whose waters gleam,
Around thee all so bright.
Oft sparkles clear before me here.
In visions of the night.
v
•*»’
-More dear than hilt, more sweet tlian rill,
A voice oft greets my ear;
Oh, who can tell the joys that swell.
To dream of mother near.
Her tone so mild as o’er her child,
In feeling deep she bends;
Her look so kind e’en to my mind,
In sleep a rapture lends.
C^uld I but hear her voice sincere.
Breathing of hope and health.
I’d calmly rest and feel more blest
Than with an Inca’s wealth.
And there’s my child, my Ellen mjid
As is a mom in May,
Oh could I feel her pure love’s seal.
As in a happier day.
Her little form my heart would warm.
Her laugh would bring relief;
Her light footfall would disenthrall
My mind of^ gloom and grief.
The people here oft strive to cheer
Me in my loneliness;
They all are kind, but who can find
From home Irae happiness?
My strength so wanes, as do the grains
From out Time’s ebbing glass.
That soon at most I’ll quit my post,
' To my account to pass.
And shall I die before mine eye
The loved ones can behold?
Oh let me go where tme hearts glow.
Ere yet my days are told.
I know that here my Savior’s near.
His presence oft I feel;
But, oh,, there’s joy without alloy.
With mother dear to kneel.
Her prayer can soothe, her hand can smooth
The undreaded bed of death;
Oh let me go where true hearts glow.
Ere my expiring breath.
There would I die and there would lie.
Beneath that willow tree;
Oh let me go for soon I know
— My spirit will be free.
That prayer was heard in ev’ry word.
He reached the Grassy Springs.
He met his child and mother mild.
Then fled on angel’s wings.
"fwat Sabbath mom, when quite forlorn
I looked upon his face;
Twas all serene, as if the sheen
Of heaven had lent it grace.
That very day a mound of clay
Was rounded o’er his head;
There now he sleeps whilst o’er him weeps
That willow by the dead.
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HOLSTON AND NOLACHUCKY ASSOCIA
TIONS.
On last Tuesday morning the writer left home to at
tend the Holston Association, which met with the
Cherokee Baptist church, which is said to be one of
the oldest churches in the State. This perhaps is the
oldest Association in the State, this being the 123d ses
sion.
The writer conducted the devotional services, reading
part of Acts 2, after which a partial report from the
churches was read by B ra Stone, the clerk. Then the
Association proceeded to organize by electing B ra A.
R. Brown of Erwin as moderator; Bro. J. W. Stone
of Jonesboro was re-elected clerk; Bro. R. M. May was
elected treasurer, and Rev. Moore was chosen assistant
moderator. After some announcements the Association
adjourned until 1 :30 p. m. This was indeed a great
Association. There were a number of visitors: Rev.
E. K. Cox of Nashville, Rev. C B. Waller of Chatta
nooga, B ra Hudgins of Estill Springs; Dr. Golden of
Nashville; Prof. Henderson, of Virginia Institute; Rev.
S. P. White of Jefferson City, Rev. M. D. Jeffries, D.
D., President of Carson and Newman, and others whose
names I do not remember.
This was the first time that I have attended the Hol
ston Association, and, therefore, I do not know what
’ they have been doing previously, but I am sure from
the way they took hold of things this year that we will
hear of great things of them. They subscribed more
than $100 to Carson and Newman College. They, also
subscribed $100 to put a young lady in Carson and
Newman College. This young lady has declared her
purpose of becoming a missionary. Dr. Golden took
a collection for her, and raised more than half of the
money in a few minutes. I will not have space in this
report to make mention of all the splendid speeches
that were made, but can only say that they were full of
spirit and instruction, and inspired us with hope. The
PArriST AND Reflectob was well remembered. A good
ly number renewed their subscription and said many
kind things about the paper. I must not close without
saying a word about the entertainment, which was good
in every respect. The writer was royally entertained in
the homes of Bro. Stover and Bro. Stout.
I had to leave before the close of the Association in
order to reach Nolachucky Association, which met with
the Baptist church of Russellville. So, now, I come to
say something about this Association. Dr. W. C Gold
en, Corresponding Secretary of the State Mission
Board, conducted the devotional services, reading from
the fourth chapter of Ephesians, and gave us a good
comment on the lessoa The Association was called
to order by CoL Reeves, the moderator, and the letters
from the churches were called for, and the messen
gers were seated. The Association was organized by
electing Col. T. H. Reeves as moderator, and Rev. J.
M. Walters, clerk. This was another great Associatioa
Rev. Robinson, pastor of the First Baptist church of
Morristown, preached the annual sermon, using as a
text John 1: 29. Rev. P. H. C Hale did a great deal
to make the Association a success. It was the burden
of his heart that some one might be saved before the
Association closed. The interest grew with every ser
vice. The Spirit of the Lord was present at every ser
vice, and when Rev. Waller of Chattanooga preached
to an overflow congregation at the Presbyterian church,
the Lord by his power and grace saved some. I do
not know the number, but many of the saints were lifteo
up and said that it was indeed a great meeting. I can
not mention the splendid reports of this Association,
but I am delighted with the marked progress that the
churches are making.
This is a great body of noble preachers and laymea
I did not hear the report of the woman’s work, but I
am sure that they are doing a great deal of earnest work
for our Lord.
It was a great pleasure to the writer to attend thu
great gathering of the Lord's people ancTlo be enter
tained in the home of Dr. and Mrs. Dangle. The Lord
bless the churches of the Nolachucky Association in
every department of their work.
L A. Huasr.
Knoxville, Tenn.
ELIZABETHTON NOTES.
It has been many months since we have written any
thing from Elizabethton, but it is not because we have
not been interested in the work of the kingdom. We
have not had a pastor for several months, but have kept
the pulpit supplied all the summer. We are fortunate
in having Bro. W. R. Allen, a consecrated lawyer, who
supplies our pulpit very acceptably, when we are with
out a pastor, or a supply. We have had a splendid Sun
day-school all summer and the Baraca class, under the

leadership of B ra Lee F. Miller, and the Philathea
class, under the leadership of Bro. W. R. Allen, and the
Junior Baracas under Mrs. Crumley, are keeping up
their attendance very well indeed. Then the married
women's class, under B ra Carpenter as teacher, is do
ing fine and so are all the other classes. Prof. W. M.
Vaught is doing well with the infant class also.
In July we had a very fine missionary rally and were
blessed with the presence of Dr. A. E. Brown, Moun
tain School Superintendent; Rev. W. H. Tipton, Dr.
M. D. Jeffries of Carson and Newman College, Rev.
C B. Waller of Chattanooga, Rev. T. G. Davis of
Johnson City and several of the preachers of our own
Association.
On the first day of the rally. Dr. L F. Hyder, our
beloved Superintendent, passed into hb reward. His
death cast a gloom over our church and tow a He had
been Superintendent of our Sunday-school for 16 years
and took great delight in the Sunday-school work. He
was one of the oldest members of the church and was
largely instrumental in the reorganization of the church
several years ag a >nd never lost interest in its welfare,
and has seen us grow from a small beginning to our
present proportions. His funeral was largely attended,
and was in charge of Rev. C B. Waller and Rev. W.
H. Tipton, former pastors of our church.
This morning. Sister Nannie Kidwell Emmert, one
of our most loyal and faithful members, entered into
her reward, and her funeral was conducted by B ra W.
R. Allen, and attended by a large number of sorrowing
friends.
We have had the pleasure of having Dr. A. E. Brown
and Dr. Geo. W. Perryman of Knoxville with us this
summer, and both of them preached fine sermons. Dr.
Brown is not a stranger in our midst, but we had never
before heard Dr. Perryman, but he made a profound
impression upon all who heard him.
Our school at Butler is starting out under favorable
circumstances. Our Board of Trustees at a recent
meeting purchased a nice residence for a boys' home,
and there had been completed a nice home for girls
several months ago. Mrs. E. G. Carpenter of Eliza
bethton gave the first $100 on the boys’ home, and she
has been appointed by the Board to raise the funds to
furnish thb home, and we hope that our people will lend
willing aid in this work. We are getting on foot a
nice plant at Butler, which will do great good in our
sectioa Thb school is fostered by the Home Mission
Board and through the efforts of Dr. Brown it has
made the progress that it has within the last few years.
Within the next few years we hope to have established
a school at Butler that will be an honor to our whole
sectioa Any one having money could not put it to
better use than in helping us furnbh this home for our
boys. We need help and hope this will reach the ear
and pocket-book of some one who will help ns.
Ja m e s D. J e n k in s .
REV. L. T. HASTINGS ORDAINED.

Wood, b with hb family in Middle Tennessee, recu
perating and visiting home folks, while our wide-awake
Sunday school superintendent is in California, seeing
the sights and getting strength for the fall campaign.
There is to be no preaching service at the Baptist
church for a few Sundays, but the Sunday school and
prayer meetings are to go along as usual, and the
general work of the'church will not lag. This splendid
church was never more yride-awake and never in all
iu history hat it faced a more splendid future.
The writer and his family are packing up and will
soon turn their faces toward the setting sun, and will
be at the "orders" of our friends in Morelia, Mexico.
We have been in Tennessee almost nine months and
these have been happy months to us. The brethren at
home have treated us with marked kindness and the
Lord has greatly blessed us. Much of this time has
been spent in Humboldt, and it has been a great joy to
live here again and to worship with the saints here.
How kind these people have been to us I How thought
ful and attentive I Blessings upon the members of the
church and their noble pastor, and blessings upon the
whole town I We would fain linger a while longer
and meet our brethren of Central Association, and the
State Convention, but our work is calling us, and
gladly we answer the call.
May the Lord bless the B arnsT and RErtEcioa and
its editor.
R. P. M ahon.
CHATTANOOGA NEWS ITEMS.
Rev. Franklin K. Mathiews has accepted a call back
to his former State, New Jersey. Mrs. Mathiews left
Saturday to join her husband in New York.
Rev, B. N. Brooks has notified the St. Elmo church
of his acceptance of their call and they are delighted.
Rev. G. A. Chunn has resigned his work at Rossville and is open for work elsewhere. During his two
years' pastorate the church’s growth has been very
marked. Bro. Chunn b an excellent preacher, pas
tor and friend. His leaving Chattanooga would be a
matter of very keen regret to many who have come to
know and appreciate him.
I closed my meeting at Decaturville last Friday night.
Bro. W. A. Gaugh assisted me, and from the beginning
there was interest manifested. Large crowds were in
attendance at each service, and especially the night
service. The results were not what wi had hoped they
would be, but the meeting was by no means a failure,
for there were some conversions, and the church was
greatly revived. Here as at Elam, I feel that if the
meeting could have continued another week many souls
would have been saved. It seemed that good interest
was just beginning to be manifested when we had to
close out and go to another place. The more I see
of these one week protracted meetings the more strong
ly I am impressed that we should have at least a ten
days', and, perhaps a two weeks* meeting.
I am this week with Bro. S. H. B. Mayes at Macon,
Tenn., and will be next week at Selmer, Tenn. Pray
that these meetings may glorify God.
Gxa S. PaicE.
Macon, T ena

August 9, by request of the Smyrna Baptist church,
a council was called to ordain B ra Hastings. He stood
a good examination, and both the council and the
church were pleased with his Christian experience and
character. He is supplying for this and the Lewisburg
churches during his vacation.. Both churches are great
ly pleased with him and his services. He will enter
Union University in September and some church that
Fifty-first session of Unity Assoebtion will be held
b without a pastor would do well to engage his ser
vices. He is a graduate of the Haynes-McClain' school, with Porters Creek church, beginning Saturday, Sept.
and will speedily be recognized as one of the leading 5, igo& Delegates and visitors will be met at Middlestudents at Jacksoa I congratulate the faculty upon ton, T ena
^
J a8. R. S wseton, Clerk.
securing him. H b home church has done the com
plimentary thing of guaranteeing his expenses for the
next year. I expect our denomination to receive valua
—Dr. Darius Eatman was drowned near Oxford, N.
ble services from him.
C., recently. He was one of the most promising young
Geo. H. CauTCBta.
men in the South. The BUilieal Recorder gives the fol
Murfreesboro, T ena
lowing summary of his career:
"A native of Granville County, he graduated at
I have just been engaged with the saints at Smyrna Homer School, Oxford; afterwards he graduated at
in a very gracious meeting. The grand old church b the University of North Carolina, class of 1898, with
in better condition than for many years in the past. summa cum laude; taught at Bingham School, AsheThey are looking for a instor. May the Lord direct -ville, one year; then went to Columbia University,
them to the right m aa During this meeting we had New York, for post-graduate work, and was there
the valuable services of Misses Cora and Kittie Brown- for two years; was then elected Professor of peda
low. They are two of the choicest young women in gogics in Wake Forest College and remained there
this or any other land. Their consecration to the Lord's until a year ago, when he resigned his professorship
work b beautiful indeed. May the Lord spare them
and returned to Columhb University to complete h>*
for service for many years. I find a great many young
post-graduate courses. He received h b Ph.D. a few
women who are interested in Tennessee College and
weeks ago and was elected a professor in Columbia
I am confident we will open in September with a full
University, New York, for the coming year, at a
*'1'°°1Gea H. CauTCuei.
salary of $a,soa”
Murfreesboro,. T ena
The Recorder adds;
"He was apparently just ready for life, and a brilliant
HUMBOLDT NOTES.
future seemed spread out before him."
We are in the midst of our summer vacation here so
Referring to the tad event, the Recorder h u a fine
far u church work b concerned. The pastor. Dr. editorial entitled "It Death Ever Untimely?"
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
N A sam u
North Edgefield—P u to r Hudson preached on "De
cision Day,” and "The Faithful God.” One for
baptism and two baptized at evening service. Good at
tendance.
Seventh.—Pastor preached in the morning. Rev.
C Reid at night. Pastor preached at Grandview
Heights at night. Large congregation. Meeting con
tinues this week.
Immanuel.—A. B. Langston preached in the morning
from John 15:5. At night the Y. M. C A. held a ser
vice with the West End Methodist church. This meet
ing took the place of regular union service.
Howell Memorial.—S. H. Price preached from John
6 : 37-40, and Mark 16: 16. Pastor Cox expects to be
in his pulpit next Sunday.
Lockeland—Wilson Woodcock preached in morning;
Pastor J. N. Booth preached in evening on "Holding
Forth the Word of life." Good day.
Itelmont.—Pastor Francisco preached at both ser
vices on "Mission of Church."
South Side.—Pastor Stewart preached on "Christ’s
Law of Service,” and "Living Water.” 100 in S. S.
Bra Golden preached at West End Mission at night;
30 in S. S. in afternoon.
Mt. View—S. N. Fitzpatrick, pastor. B ra G. W.
Swope just closed week's meeting; 14 professions.
Calvary.—Pastor Woodcock and Deacons Nance and
Overall went to Lockeland to ask help in building our
church. They gave us $45. Pastor preached at night
on John 12 : 24-25.
Mill Creek—Pastor Reid preached on "Sowing and
Reaping” at morning hour. 125 in S. S. 12 new schol
ars. B ra J. H. Wright preached to the men only
at 3 p. m., also at night. The revival service will con
tinue throughout week. Several conversions and addi
tions during week.
XMOXVILLC.

Etowah.—Pastor Rose spoke on "Preparing the Soil,”
and "Watch and Pray.” 129 in S. S. Good prayer
service; 40 in B. Y. P. U. S. S. will observe State
Mission day in September.
Deaderick Ave.—Pastor G. W. Perryman returned
frorm a trip to Evansville, Ind., and S t Louis, and
preached at both hours. Three hundred and eighty in
Sunday school.
Broadway—Rev. J. L Dance preached at both hours
on "The Christian's Attitude Toward Sin,” and "What
to Do if You S ia ”
Island Home—Bro. Green preached at both hours on
"God's Dealing With His People," and “Seek First
the Kingdom of God.”
Immanuel—Preaching at both hours on “The Spirit
to Lead,” and “Grieve not the Spirit.” l 8a in S. S.;
one approved for baptism. Pastor, Cate returned from
Elojoy. Had a good meeting. The church decided
to have preaching twice a month. J. R. Claybough is
the pastor.
Mt. Olive—Pastor G. W. Shipe preached at both
hours on "God’s Means of Drawing.” B. Y. P. U. at
night; 84 in S. S.
Third—Preaching at the morning hour by Edward
Tlieodore Ford who had been liberated to preach. We
all enjoyed his first sermon very much. Pastor preached
at night. 173 in S. S.
Fountain City—Preaching in the morning by Rev.
J. Pike Powers who also addressed the Sunday school.
A valuable lot was donated on which to build a meet
ing house.
Euclid Ave.—Br. W. D. Hudgins, secreUry of the
S ute Sunday School Board, spoke in the morning on
“Sunday School Work.” Pastor L A. Hurst preached
at night from Isa. 1 :iR One approved for baptism;
ai 6 in S. S.
Grove City—Preaching by the pastor, J. C Davis,
congregation increasing at night Pastor preached at
the tent in Beaumont Meeting closed with 55 profes
sions. Rev. J. S. Williams conducted the meeting.
Lonsdale—Pastor J. M. Lewis preached at the morn
ing hour on *TTie Perfect Church.” Bro. W. D. Hud
gins preached at night on “Waiting on the Lord." too
in S. S.
Meridian—Pastor Bull preached on "Reaping and
Sowing," and "The Wages of S ia” Good S. S.
Third Creek—Pastor J. C. Shipe preached at both
hours on “The Man that Abides,” and "Things are
not Always What They Seem.”
Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Dowell preached at both
hours. 13s in S. S.
Bro. D. P. Branan reports a good meeting at Jones
Chapel. Fourteen conversions, seven baptisms, with
others to follow.
River V iew -B ra Dake of Euclid supplied for Pas
tor Brown. Reports a good time.

cbattanooca.

East Chattanooga—Rev. C. L Ledford of Dillard,
Ga., supplied most acceptably. Subjects: "Thom in
the Flesh,” and "Pitching the Tent.” Very fair attend
ance despite excessive heat 78 in S. S. Rev. W. L
Head, now of Texas, is to begjn a revival here Sept. 1.
Hill City—Preaching by Rev. G. A. Chunn of Rossville, Ga., in the morning, by Pastor King at night; on
a Cor. 9: IS- One baptized; one approved for baptism;
one received by enrollment; 119 in S. S.; 40 in B. Y.
P. U.
First—No preaching on account of absence of pastor,
and repairs in progress. S. S. attendance and interest
good.
Central—No preaching; S. S. as usual.
Highland Park—Pastor filled both hours, preaching
on "A Practical Appeal for World-wide Evangelism,”
and "After Death What?” Unusually good congrega
tions despite the excessively hot weather; S. S. flour
ishing in attendance and advancement. Superintendent
Henderson just installing some new methods for
eflkiency.
St. Elmo—Pastor Brown held usual services at both
hours.
Alton Park—Pastor Brooks preached on "The Essen
tial Elements of Man,” and "Jonah and the Fish,” to
good congregations. Baptized two.
Rossville—Rev. J. R. Kirby of Gaffney, S. C , sup
plied. Subjects: "David,” and "The Jailor’s Conversioa” Large attendance at both S. S. and church.
MEUPBIS.

First—Pastor A. U. Boone away on his vacatioa
Services conducted by his assistant, W. H. Moore, both
morning and evening. Subjects: “Two Temples,” and
"How to Become a Child of the King of Glory.”
Central—Pastor Thos. S. Potts preached in the
morning. No service at night.
Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached at both hours on
"Repentance,” and "How to Escape the Judgment”
Three by letter.
Boulevard—Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached in the morn
ing on "Christian Desire;” evening on “The Folly of
Self-confidetKe.” Two baptized.
Rowan—Pastor Graves preached at both hours on
"Is Baptism Essential to Salvation, or. Is Baptism a
Condition of Etenul Life?” and “Sowing and Reap
ing.” One received by letter.
Seventh St.—Pastor Strother preached at morning on
Incentives to Practical Godliness.” Deacon Ira F.
Crumpton preached at night.
MeLemore Ave.—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached
morning and evening.
Union Ave.—Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached at both
hours on "The New, Yet the Old Way,” and "Refuge
of Lies.” Good congregations; 115 in S. S.
Binghamton—Pastor O. T. Finch preached on "What
Baptists Believe and Why They Believe It.” A cove
nant meeting and roll-call in the morning. Two addi
tions by letter.
Bartlett—Pastor J. r f Morris preached at 11 a. m.
from Rom. 8 : 1. At Central Ave. at 8:15 p. m., preached
from Deut. 33:3>Had a good service at Mt. Olivet Sunday. Congrega
tions extra large. Sent delegates to the Association
with the best reported for years. Protracted meetings
will begin the second Sunday in August. We are ex
pecting a rich harvest in revival meetings this sum
mer.
G. A- Ogle.
M t Juliet
Onr meeting at Hartsville closed Sunday night This
was one of the sweetest and best meetings held in
Hartsville for years. Large crowds attended all the ser
vices. My son, Henry, did most of the preaching. He
seems to be terribly in earnest and the people greatly
appreciated his earnest sermons, and paid him well for
his services. The immediate results of the meeting
were some 25 conversions, and 17 additions by baptism,
and 1 by letter. I am shouting happy and thank God
and take courage. I love my church here dearly and the
church loves me. I am happy. My God led me to this
happy and important field. Brethren, rejoice with me.
J. T. O aklev.
Hartsville, Tena
I leave home next Wednesday and will sail from
Vancouver, August a6, for my work in China. I took
my three children to the Margaret Home last week,
where I have entrusted them to the care of our good
women of the South. I was well pleased with what I
saw of the home during my stay there. I am grateful
to God for such a place in which to leave my precious
little ones, and feel that they will have the best of
care while I am away on His mission. It has been a

great cross to me to make up my mind to be separated
from them, but I now understand better than ever be
fore the meaning and preciousness of Mark io : 39-3a
Good-bye, and God bless you in your noble fight for
the right
W. H. T ipton.
On the fourth Lord’s day in July we began a scries
of meetings with the Waco church in Giles county. On
the following Tuesday Bro. W. C McPherson came to
us and preached until the close of the meeting, *Aug.
5. Bro. McPherson is a stalwart preacher, physically,
mentally and spiritually. He is a four-square Baptist,
yet courteous in his presentation of truth. He is force
ful, earnest and sound in his pulpit ministrations. The
results of the meeting were a number of conversions,
some backsliders restored, five additions to the church,
the church much revived, and a Sunday-school organ
ized. The Ebenezer Association will meet with this
church, which is 16 miles south of Columbia and about
three miles from Lynnville, on September 9. The ed
itor, B ra Golden, and others are cordially invited to
attend. Those coming by railroad will be met at
Lynnville.
J. W. P atton.
Rev. L C Kelly of Louisville, Ky., for the last two
years editor of the hiue, the State prohibition paper
of Kentucky, formerly pastor in Sharpsburg and Bir
mingham, Ala., has been called to the pastorate of the
church at Orlinda, Tenn., on a salary of $1,000 and a
home. Bro. Kelly comes to us well recommended, and
we bespeak for him a most profitable future at Orlinda.
It has been my fortune to supply for this church since
January last, and I trust God has sent them the right
man in Bro. Kelly. Orlinda is a strong church, located
in a very rich section of Robertson county, and ninetenths of the community are Baptists. I have one Sun
day now that I could devote to some church in need of
a man of my type. Our work at Portland is moving
along nicely, and our future is bright Dr. G. H.
Crutcher is to assist us in a meeting beginning the
first Sunday in September.
A. H. H uff,
Portland, Tena
The past week has found me in the thideest of the
fight at Friendship church, near Medina, Tenn. This
is Bro. Crawford’s field. Brethren Hampton and
Crodeer, two young ministers from near Trezevant, were
with us part of the time. Our congregations consisted
chiefly of the unsaved—young people just beginning the
voyage of life, yet taking not Jesus as the captain of
their salvation; men in the prime of life coming downi
among the children of God singing the sofigs of Zkm,?
yet claiming no hope in the Lord; old men going down
the western slope of time without Jesus—all on the
road to eternal ruin; but, praise the name of Jehovah,
on Thursday night we bursted into the tents of the ene
my by preaching on the subject of sin. The results
were seven conversions and a great revival that night,
followed by fifteen more redeemed from sin, making a
total of twenty-two. I am now at Atwood. Pray that
the power of God may be demonstrated ,and that to
the saving of souls.
D. S. BaiNKLEY.
A NEW PREACHER AND MISSIONARY.
A. J .

HOLT.

In addition to such notice as may appear in the re
ports of the Knoxville Pastors’ Conference, it seems
to me proper that a more extended statement shall be
made of the new preacher and missionary that stood
before the public for the first time last Sunday in the
pulpit of the Third Baptist church of Knoxville.
Rev. Edward Theodore Ford was liberated to preach
the gospel by tliis church at their last meeting. “Ed
die,” as he is lovingly called by the members of this
church, was born and reared in South Knoxville. He
was converted at this church one Decision day, about
seven years ago, under the preaching of the lamented
Murrell. From the date of his cdkiversation, Eddie has
felt that he should preach. His father is one of the
best members, and his mother the president of our
Woman’s Missionary Society, and one of the truest,
best women I have ever met. Eddie has all along
been a boy of remarkable strength and purity of char
acter. All the church is devoted to him, and he is of
good report with them that are without
In bis sermon yesterday, he announced his decision
to devote himself to the Foreign Missionary work. He
is quite young, and expects to enter Carson and New
man College, and after his graduation to attend the
Seminary. The members of this church feel thankful
that the Lord has thus honored them by calling this
noble youth into the ministry. We are praying the Lord
of the harvest to send more laborers into His liarvest
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Bands, visited in 27 homes.
For Our Home Field 1 secured 10
subscribers,' and' 20 for The borcign
Mission Journal.
THE STORY OF SALOME.
In almost every church .and home I
She is a young heathen woman about received -a hearty welcome, and found
22 years old, to whom we have recently . some people very much Interested ev
given the name of S.alome. She was erywhere 1 went.
All my work was in country churches
married at a very early age and left her
mother’s home for that of her husband. ami I found the greatest need was for
Not long afterwards her own family be leaders.
In fact, some pl.accs, if there could
came Christians, and she too became a
iMrlicver, but as this was very distaste have I>ceu a good Icailer there would
ful to her husband and his family, they have I k 'CU a good society.
began a course of petty persecution in
- I f we could get more of our ladies
the attempt to make her give up her to attend the Young People’s Mission
faith. This, however, she would not do, ary Movement,' at Asheville, N. C, they
and to escape the unpleasantness of her would get in touch with the great work
husband’s home she would spenil as ami would dlso Ire trained for leaders.
much time as she could at her mother's.
wish our VV. M. U. societies would
In addition to these troubles she had keep this in mind and plan to send some
been sick ever since her eighth year, suf one next year. M.ay we all remendrer
fering a great deal with her Iwck; but these new societies and offer special
in spite of this she was forced to do her prayer at our meetings in their Irehalf,
share of the tremendously hard physical and as Mrs. Snow has suggested, write
work that falls to the lot of most wom them a letter to inspire them in their
en. Also to add yet more to her suffer new work.
ings, fading into the hands of an igno
We will find the names of presidents
rant doctor, he treated her disease by
in the July 23d issue of this paper.
running a red-hot knitting needle into
Will we do this?
her back with the idea of making a hole
Sincerely,
to let the pain out, and this without any
E stelle S m it h .
thing in the way of an amesthctic. This
manner of treatment left her with a
TENNESSEE SCHOOL FOR THE
running sore that had been draining her
BLIND.
strength for no telling how long. Her
sickness and her inability to accom
The sixty-fifth session of the Tennes
plish the required amount of work, ad
ded yet more to the antipathy which her see School for the Blind commences
husband's family manifested toward her, Tuesday, September 1, 1908. The school
is admirably and beautifully situated on
till her life was scarcely worth living.
the west bank of the Cumberland river,
As soon as she heard that a doctor about a mile from the Union depot and
was coming from America to take up less than half that distance ' from the
medical work in a city about twenty Southern and Illinois Central depot.
miles from her home, she dctermine<l to Electric cars pass the gate, making the
make every effort to get to him in the school accessible' from all parts of the
hope that he would be able to give her city.
relief from her almost unbearable con
The faculty consists of cap.ablc and
dition. So anxious and determined was experienced teachers, and it may be
she that she sold her wedding rings to safely prcdictcrl that the coming year
get the money necessary to keep her in will be the brightest and most hopeful
the city while undergoing treatment, and in its annals.
walked the twenty miles, her mother ac
The goo<I people of the State, in 1844,
companying her. She reached here the
founded
this school for those unfortiiweek before I arrived; but she would
not be discouraged, and took up her mitc children who by reason of defec
abode in the city to await my coming. tive vision could not attend the ordinary
Several days after I arrived she and her schools. They felt that right and jus
mother came up to the house, told her tice demanded that some provision must
story, and begged that I cut her open be made whereby blind children may
and take the sickness out. I soon saw have an opportunity to obtain an educa
that nothing but an operation wouhl tion. They reasoned that if education is
give her any relief, and as I had noth esscgjial to the welfare and success of
ing in the way of an operating room or the child blessed with the greatest of all
dispensary, except a dark and dirty lit blessings, the sense of sight, then it is
tle room 8x8, I did nof see how I could a thousand times more necessary th.'tt
undertake such a thing at that time. the blind l>e educated and fitted for the
However, I could not resist her ap battle of life. Think for a moment of
peals, and I told her to come back to the pathetic and pitiable condition of the
me in two weeks and I would sec what blind who are uneducated—cut off from
most of the amusements and pleasures
I could d a
of youth; a burden to their friends for
After the operation, in which I had their daily bread; led from place to
found it necessary to remove the elev place, perhaps by unwilling hands; ob
enth rib on the right side, and licforc jects of pity, and sometimes of aver
she had come out from'under the anaes sion; their untutored minds and rude
thetic, she was put in a chair and car
manners made the subject of jest and
ried over to the ladies’ compound, about
ridicule; without hope, and seemingly
five minutes’ walk from the dispensary, forgotten of heaven, their lot is indeed
and deposited in the tittle room that had
lamentable and miserable beyond de
been allotted to her. She is now prac
scription. But education changes all
tically entirely well, and her gratitude
this—the light of knowledge fills the
and joy are beautiful to sec.
soul, quickens the perceptions, exercises
This, then, is Salome’s story, and I the faculties, unfolds and develops
trust that all who read it will feel their man’s entire nature, and thus the blind
hearts drawn out towards the work of man becomes the equal of his more for
helping this people; for the opportunity tunate brothers and sisters. But that is
is great and the laborers are few, and not all, it refines the manners; does
there are many more who, like Salome, away with oddities and peculiarities;
need our help.
it encourages hope; awakes ambition;
and teaches him to earn his bread and
Fountain City, Tenn.
know what independence means.
Dear Mrs. Golden: Am field worker
This school is a part of the public
for the W. M. U. of the Tennessee As
school system. Its province is to re
sociation, and want to give a short re
ceive and educate children whose defec
port of my work.
tive sight bars them from the ordinary
In my work of three and a half schools. In addition to tuition, the
weeks, I held IS meetings; organized school gives books, board, laundry, and
12 societies, 6 W. M.. U.’s, 6 Sunbeam medical attendance free. Parents arc
mcnsuratc with our needs, and with our
ability?

Slate Board—W. C Golden, D.D.,
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcodt, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn. ^
Home UissioHf—Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; ftev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Memphis,
Tenn., Vice-Pretident for Tennessee.
Foreign Mistions—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C. B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colfortage—Rev.
W. C Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent
,
Orfhani' Home—C. ‘f. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn, Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications shenid be addressed.
University, address shrdiu csdrmhIuuT
Ministerial Education—For Union
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
l .I .n , Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and
Newman College, address Dr. M. D.
Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.
. .Ministerial Relief—Rev. G. S. Wil
liams, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
Woman's Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville. T en a; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
fenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman,
601 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville Tenn.;
Chairman of Literature Committee,
Mrs. J. C Jcdinson, 1311 Fifth Avenne. North, Nashville, Tenn.; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, loas
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Tenn.; Secretary of Young Woman’s
Work, Miss Harriet Woodcock, i 8th
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, Tenn.;
Bind Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow,
816 Meridian Street, Nashville, Tenn.;
Editor, Mrs. W. C Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, Tenn.
WEEK OF PRAYER.
The annual programs, with other spe
cial literature, hasjl^cn prepared and
sent to all the societies whose names
are on our list. Each day brings orders
for additional supplies, and the outlook
for our annual observance of a special
season of prayer and study for missions
in our own State is brighter than ever
before.
In connection with this program for
the Week of Prayer, another has been
arranged for the Sunbeams or for the
Sunday-schools. This contains ^n ex
cellent selection of recitations, exer
cises and songs that will not only de
light the young people but will interest
them in the work of State Missions.
These are being so well received that it
seems that the gifts from the children
for our Tennessee work will be greater
this year than ever before.
Those who have not received this lit
erature, and wish either to examine it or
to send for a supply, can secure it by
writing either to Mrs. J. C. Johnson,
1311 Fifth Ave., N., or to Rev. W. C.
Golden, 710 church Street, Nashville,
Tenn. These supplies furnish ample ma
terial for a great rally in our mission
ary societies, Sunday-schools and
churches for State missions.
'shall we not make the best of this
opportunity and do something at this
time for our State work really com-
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S e n ite r f C ondlU ont
•Why ta k e an y chan ce w bere.T oor h e a lth
le eoneem ed t W hy n o t
MAKE AND FREEZE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM
In 10 MINUTES
FOR Ic. A PUTE with

jmi-o ICE GW FiiHiei

I t !■ s o a u y . B Im ply s t i r eo n ten U o f
o ne 13c. pM knfO In to « q n n r t o f m ilk and
t r o o u , w u h o n t oookina, h M tln f o r th o nd
d itlo n o f n o y tliln s oU*. T h is mnken tw o
q n n rU o f Im eronm , clokn, p n n nnd whoU■omo. A good loo orrn m fre rc o r enn ho
booKht fo r n d o lla r o r tw o w h ich w ill l u t
fo r yoara, an d w ill lo o n aava Ha eoau
3 paokagaa J E L L d } lO B C B B A H P ow 
d e r fo r SAe.

Flavors: Ckocolate, Vanilla. Straw
berry,Laman and Un/tavor,tt.

.

Sold b y all good grocer*.
Tha B u rnt* Pure Food Co., lo Roy, N. Y,
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only required to furnish suitable cloth
ing and to pay transportation to and
from school.
An eminent oculist is connected with
the school who examines the eyes of
each child on its admission, and if
aught can be done to mitigate pain, lo
improve vision, or happily to restore
sight, it is done without del.ay. The
school physician is one of the most
prominent pr.Tctitioncrs of the city and
occupies a chair in one of our medical
colleges. There is also a sick nurse who
gives her entire time to the care of the
sick and administers to all those with
ordinary ills and ailments. Two govern
esses, who have charge of the smaller
Ixiys and girls, see that they are tidy and
clean, and teach them to dress their
hair and their persons neatly and de
cently. A matron presides over the en
tire household and secs that the foo<l is
properly prepared, properly served, and
that every one has enough.
Manual training, which has recently
been introiluced in many of the public
. schools and has been found of so much
practical liencfit to their pupils, has
formed one of the most Important de
partments of this school from its es
tablishment. Here boys learn the use of
tools; to make "hammocks, brooms, mat
tresses, and to cane chairs; while the
girls learn lo sew, to Flit and nmke their
own clothes, and also fashion many fan
cy articles in worsted, raffia, and beads.
The school is carefully graded, requir
ing in the Literary Department the ser
vices of eight teachers who arc gradu
ates of the best schools and colleges in
the country. The course of study is
similar lo that pursued in our foremolt
prcparalqry schools. The Musical Dcjiarlnient, which has long been noted for
Its excellence, engages five well-trained
musicians who thoroughly instruct the
pupils in piano, pipe organ and vocal
music, and also in theory and in har
mony.
As so many of the children come to us
weak, awkward, and poorly developed,
we find it very licneficial to give them
careful and systematic physical training,
for a strong, wholesome, and well-de
veloped Ixxly is the prime requisite in a
successful development of the intellect.
A physical culture teacher is, therefore,
employed and combines with this physic
al training the art of correct reading or
elocution.
All children of school age who arc to
tally or partially blind and who cannot
receive an education in the ordinary
schools are entitled to a scholarship in
this school. If you have a child with
defective vision it is your privilege to
take advantage ql the opportunities this
school freely offers.
J. V. Abmstbong,
Su/’criiilcndcnt.
Nashville, Tenn.
^
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TE.XAS LETTER.
Revival meetings with gracious re
sults are reported from every part of
the State. Enc.ampments are .also be
ing hebl in various places, attended by
tmdiiludes of people. The finest of
programs arc served hy the ablest men
of the State, and some from other
Stales. There is an army of the incoining ministry of splendid equipment,
who arc proving a tremendous power
in the land. The writer, after nearly
a third of a century's life and laltors in
this country, is amazed at the unpar.alIclled development of the past- ten years.
The mission forces under .api>ointnicnt
of the State Hoard numlicr close to 340,
the largest ever under appointment. Dr.
(iambrell 'reports the worlb- in fine con
dition, .and prospects bright for a great
round-up by the convention.Stale-wide prohibition is the tocsin
now in Texas. At the recent Slate pri
mary election, the question of "Submis
sion” of-the matter to a vote of the |)eoplc of the State by .an .act of the next
legislature carried by nearly 3,000 major
ity. The liquor party claim that a
clause in the State Constitution re
quires a majority of all votes cast in the
entire election in order to secure the
submission of a State vote upon the
(piestion of State-wide prohibiton. The
matter will be settled at the State con
vention, which meets this month at San
Antonio. The "submission” ticket in the
recent election was supplemented by the
anti's with a ticket for loc.al otuion, as
against State-wide prohibition. The
.men who espoused local o]>tiun so pa
thetically were among those who have
hitherto fought lix:al option to the bit
ter end. Then the fallacy of such a
ticket is glaring in the fact that,we .al
ready have Uwal oi>lion by constitu
tional right, ami over two-thirds of the
Stale already under l(K'al ription law.
The design of the liquor forces was to
confuse the ticket, and deceive the unsus|X’cling voter, and doubtless did hin
der m.any votes.
However, the war is on, ami on to a
finish. We were in the eonicst of a
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State campaign twenty-one years ago,
and lost hy alxrut ninety thousand votes.
We hope >to live through another cam
paign and to see the liquor traffic ami
saloons put away from Texas soil.
T. li. M usf.
Clehurne, Texas.

Get the Most Money
Out of Your Lands ^

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.
The following is the program of the
Fifth Siimlay Meeting lo he held with
Mt. Olivet Baptist ehurch, nine miles
cast of Somerville, Fayette comity,
Tenn., Iieginning on Friday night be
fore the fifth Sund.'iy in August, 1908:
Introductory sermon hy Rev. D .A.
Ellis. _
Bro. Price, alternate.
Devotional exercises Saturday morn
ing- at 9 :30.
"Wh.it Arc the Spcclii Duties of
Christians to the Church and Pastor?”
—B. S. Woolvcrton, U. A. West.
"Docs God Use Human Instrumen
tality in Saving Fallen Man?"—Bro.
Gaiigh, D. A. Ellis. .
"When Was the Church Set Up, ami
By Whom?"—Bro. Barker, Bro. Thorn.
"What Dots It Take lo Constitute
Valid Baptism?"—M. L Lennon, D. A,
Ellis..
"To Whom Should the Lord’s Sup
per l)c Administered?”—E. Z. Newsom,
Bro. Price.
"Can the Heathen be Saved without
the Gospel?"—T. H. Foote, M. L
IxMinon.
"Can a Oiild of Gml Apo.statize So as
Finally to Be Lost ?"—A. 1-ambert, Bro.
b'loyd.
“Do We Have any Promise in God’s
Word of Answer lo Prayer?”—A. Ma
lone, Bro. Thorn.
Similiy-school mass meeting Sunilay
morning at 10 o’clock. Sermon on Mis
sions al 11 o’clock by W. C. Golden. All
come. Conveyance will meet all that
conic by rail at Somerville, Tenn.
T. R. H ammo.s s , Pastor.
Bolivar, Tenn.

by making them yield the biggest possible crops.
Grain must get the nourishment that makes it
pow out of the soil —and the more plant food there
is in the soil, the quicker and bigger and more
plentifully the grain will grow. But you must first
put the food into the soil by liberally using

V iigiflia-C aroliiia
Fertilizers
Then a big bumper crop Ii aasured, because these fertiUzen
contain the necessary elements
required by the soil to prop
erly and fully mature the
grsdn. Farmers invariably
find tlu t the more VirginlaCarolina Fertilizer t h e y
use, the bigger is the crop, and
the greater their profit
Have you gotten the latest Virginia-C^roUna Year Book or Al
manac, the most useful and valuable
book any farmer or grower can read?
Get a copy from your fertilizer dealer,
or write to our nearest sales office and
one will be lent you free.

k\
vvvcee- I

V irg in ia -C aro liiu t C h em ical Co.
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In the second of the series of remark
able articles on various phases of prac
tical everyday Christianity, which AppleFRIENDSHIP ASSOCIATION.
ton’s Magazine is publishing. Rev. Chas.
K Aked lakes up a frank and helpful
Program of fifth Sund.iy meeting of discussion of the Bible. For the benefit
Friendship Association, lo be held with of those who have been moved by at
Providence church in Crockett county, tacks on the divine inspiration of some
Iieginning Frid.iy night licforc the fifth parts of the Scriptures, he points out
Sunday in August, 19(8:
that it is not necessary lo prove that
J'riday niglit, 8 p. m.—Sermon by H. every sentence and punctuation point in
D. Clift; subject, "Work of the Holy the Bible is beyond criticism in order
Spirit.”
to show that it is worth more than all
Saturday, 9:30 a. m.—Prayer and the other Ixioks that have ever ^ c n
praise services, conducted by T. E. Wil written since the world liegan. While
the so-callc<l- “higher criticism” may
liams.
10 a. m.—“How Can We Best En have its place and value, says Dr. Aked,
list Our Young People in Church the great worth of the Bible to the or
Work?" W- L House, S. P. Andrews, dinary Christian must ever remain in its
divinely-appointed power as a guide, an
Rev. M. L Lennon, Andrew Potter.
10:30 a. m.—“The Relation of Oiiirch inspiration and a solace. The follow
to Pastor and Pastor to auircb,” H. D. ing passages, quoted from advance
sliccts of the September Appleton’s, of
Clift, J. T. Barker.
11 a. ni.—Sermon by J. T. Upton; sub fer the most unanswerable argument to
ject, "Did Christ While on Earth Es- those who attempt lo discredit the Scrip
tures by attacking isolated passages:
lablisb or Organize His Cliurcb?"
1:30 p. m.—Devotional services, led
“First, the Bible is the Book of Right
by K. S. Peal.
eousness. It is the one book in the
1:40 p. m.—"The Necils of Locating world for the tried and suffering man
Pastors in Our Midst," J. H. Jones, S. who finds it infinitely difficult to main
G. Boothe. J. T. Barker, T. H. Avery, tain self-respect and integrity amidst the
and others.
manifold seiluclions of our modem life.
2:30 p. m.—“Is Baptism Essential to In the Bible he finds the inspiration lo
Salvation?” J. T. Sanders. J. H. .Jones. renewed effort after righteousness, ex
7 :30 p. m.—Query box.
amples, precepts, promises, prophecies,
8 :00—Sermon by J. W. Bell; subject, helping him in his struggles, nerving him
“Repentance and Faith; Their Relation to conflict and assuring him of victory.
to Each Other.”
"Second, the Bible is the Book of
Sunday, 9:30 a. m.—Sunday-school
Faith, speaking lo us of the reality of
mass meeting, led by A. S. Webb.
11 a. m.—Missionary sermon by Dr. things unseen but eternal, planting with
in us the desire to hold on lo the Invisi
J. B. Moody.
ble, nurturing that desire, assuring us
Alternate, Dr. G. M. Savage.
All arc urgently requested to be pres of the eternal triumph of goodness, tell
ent. Any one coming by rail will get ing us that goodness alone is immortal,
off at B eliror Halls, and should notify bidding us, in spite of ‘reason’ and in
J. T. Privitte or J. IL Avery, Alamo, the face of ‘facts’ cleave to goodness as
Tenn.
. : * the one strong thing here below, and, in

tmmpct tones that stir the spirit that is
within us to a faith divine, proclaiming
that wealth and honor, prospects, ambi
tion and conquest, and the worlil itself,
arc well lost if by reason of the sacri
fice we have saved our soul alive.
"Third, the Bible is the Book of
Christ. The dominant note of all the
ology and criticism lod.ay is its demand
for Christ. ‘Back to Jesus’ is the watch
word upon every lip. Renan saw that
the reform of Christianity consisted in
suppressing the graces which our pagan
ancestors have added lo it, to return to
Jesus as He was. And all our theology
toilay which has in it the promise of im
mortality lakes up the cry, ‘Back lo
Jesus as He was!’ It is the Christ of
Galilee and Capernaum, the Christ of
Olivet and Bethany, tlie Christ who had
not where to lay his head, who loved to
call himself the Son of Man. who now
fills the thought of His church; and the
Book, which is the Book of Christ is
as immortal as Himself.”
CANCER AND TUMOR CURED.
With a Combination of Oils. Write
to the originator for his free books. Be
ware of imitators. Address Dr. Bye,
316 N. Illinois st., Indianapolis, Ind..
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Woman’s College
RKHMOND, VA.

Luce UHl able rscultles, Iralned In Ibe but
onlveraltlM mod coeterrmtortet of tbit cotmtry
amd Rurope. Seven men. nineteen women.
CarefttUr mrTanFod courtM ol ttody
to the
deereet B. Litt.. B. A.. B. S., M. A..nndB.
Omclal tlatittlct* nrepared by Suiwn-gnneral Wyman* of the united States Marina Hos
pital Service, give Richmond a pre-eminent po
sition la point of health amonff American cities. .
Accommodations limited. Kariy application
Important. Terms^odsrnte. For catalocua
a ml other information, write to
M M C S N C U O N , D. D*. LL. P sP rM .
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the driidc question is to the fore and the fight is on.
It is too late for the saloon to promise to be good.
There are no good rattlesnakes except dead ones. The
saloon poisons the life of the community in every way.
It must go. All over the wxirld experts say that at
least half the crime of the world is due to drink. It
is not a mere question of personal liberty. It is a
social and civic question. If a man took a bottle off
by himself and went to the devil that would be liad
enough. But the drinker and the saloon together want
to make all of us go along with them.
“A new generation has come on, a generation of
voters taught in public schools ami Sunday schools the
evil power of alcohol. This new generation of voters
will throttle the saloon as sure as the sun rolls on its
way.”

The l l ’orld says:

"Those who think that a temporary set-back, such
as has come in Tennessee, will stop this wave are
vastly mistaken. The politicians would like to think so,
for many a man is watching to see on which side of the
fence to jump.”

it may not prohibit the sale of liquor absolutely.
In fact, no one ever claimed that it does that.
B^tt evidently it checks its sale to a large extent.
And th a t,is precisely the reason why the liquor
dealers oppose prohibition so vigorously. Mr.
Adolphus Busch, the millionaire brewer of St.
Louis, said that the adoption of prohibition by
Oklahoma cost him $3,(X)0,(XX). Hinc illae lack,
rymae. Hence those tears.
“READY ELOQUENCE.”
Bro. W. D. Upshaw, of the Golden Age, gives
the following as a specimen of “ready eloquence”
by a former son of Tennessee, Judge Daniel E.
Garrett, now of Houston, Texas, and president
of the Harris County Democratic Submission
(Tlub in the recent proliibition campaign. Bro.
Upshaw tells the story as follows :
“A prominent liquorized bwycr who had felt Garrett’s
steel during the fiercely raging conflict, had sought to
minimize Judge Garrett’s powerful work and also the
vigorous influence of Robert L Cole, another stalwart
young son of the Volunteer State, by referring to their
recent coming from Tennessee. The Houston Demo
cratic Submissionists were holding a great rally at the
auditorium. Judge Garrett was making a fifteen-min
ute spe«h before introducing the ‘Georgia Booze Fight
er.’ In common parlance he was ‘tearing up the patch’
as he disposed, one by one, of recent ridiculous utter
ances of the undemocratic Anti-Submissionists. The
fire and fervor of his dynamic eloquence, punctuated at
the end of every sentence by thunderous applause, hail
lifted the great audience to the highest pitch of en
thusiasm—when, suddenly he sprang, like a Numidian
lion from its den, on the charge that his work should
be discounted in a Texas campaign because he was born
and reared in Tennessee I Whew I How the lightning
leaped from his piercing eye I His arms flung elo
quence I His feet marked eloquence I His body shook
eloquence I His voice thundered eloquence I His eyes
blazed eloquence!—until the transfixed hearer from
the land of Toombs and Hill and Grady felt his spinal
column begin to crawl and had to shout—for it was a
case of ‘shout or bust.’ The climax was reached when
he declared, in ringing, blistering tones: ‘I suppose,
fellow-citizens, if Jake had been there when old Sam
Houston was fighting for the glory of Texas at San
Jacinto, he would have cried aloud, ‘Get away, Sam
Houston! You are not worthy to fight for Texas, be
cause you came from Tennessee!’ ”
"Then the house exploded. No other word will half
tell the story.
" ‘And,’ the impassioned speaker went on, ‘I suppose if
Jake and his bar-room crowd had been there at the
Alamo when Davy Crockett fell fighting Mexicans,
bleeding from the wounds of enemies, they would have
said to the brave old hero, ‘Stop, Davy Crockett I You
are not fit to defend the Alamo, because the shoes on
your alien feet came from Tennessee!’”
“The wild enthusiasm that followed can better be im
agined than described. That was ready, psychic elo- '
qucnce.”

HUMAN BROTHERH(X)D AND WAR.
“He hath made of one blood every nation of
men.”
When the fact of the brotherhood of nations is
recognized and acted on by all nations it will
make wars to cease. Since the beginning the na
tions have acted as though other tiations were
not kindretl, but enemies. War, retl war, lias held
high carnival over all the earth. Tlie curtain of
history ri.ses upon armed hosts, chariots anti
horsemen of war joined in mortal fray. The
Pharaohs of Egypt led their armies to conquer
and pillage fellow nations. The (Ghaltleon, Baby
lonian, Persian and Macedonian empires were
red with the blood of other nations. The Ro
man Elmpire was cemented with blood. The
Barbarians, the Goth, the Hunn, the Vandal, were
A D V E a n S lN C D ETA aTM EN T.
each nation for itself and the sword for the oth
For advertising rates apply to Religious Press Adver- - ers. The nations of Europe totlay go about
tising Syndicate (Jacobs & C a ), Home office, Qinton, armed to the teeth; not like peaceful citizens in
S. C, who have charge of the advertising of this paper. a civilized country, but like desperadoes reatly to
Advertising Representatives: J. F. Jacobs, J. D. shoot and kill. All the nations of one blood, and Jacobs, Home office, Qinton, S C ; R. J. Ritter, 418 yet sending forth their armies to slay one an
S t (^therine Street, Louisville, Ky.; Thomwell
other in battle. And a h ! the horror of it all: the
Jacobs, 1011 Stahiman Building; Nashville, Tenn.; C
lust of carnage, the lust to kill, the straining for
C Little, 502 Mutual Building, Richmond, Va.; D. J.
the fray, the wild charge, the surging desire to
Carter, 132 LaSalle Street Chicago, IlL; Miss hL R.
kill, kill, the sword sheathed in the flesh of fellowMiddleton, 150 Nassau Street New York, N. Y.; Barton
man, r^dened with his blood, the mad joy, the
E. Buckman, 132 LaSalle Street Chicago, IlL; J. H. hewing to pieces the sacred lives of men, the mak
Rich, Birmingham, Ala.; E. J. Barrett New Orleans,
ing of willows and orphans and anguishetl hearts
La.; J. B. Keough, Atlanta, Ga.; J. B. Gentry, Qinton,
with every stroke.
S. C ; H. B. Ewbank, Houstou, Tex.; W. L. Boggs,
But the truth of brotherhood is growing on
Greensboro, N. C ; F. A. Wynne, comer Ackard and
the hearts of men. War with its carnage and
Elm Streets, Dallas, Tex.
horror is receding like a hideous dream into the
night of the past. (God hasten the day when jus
“IM ITATION W HISKEY.”
tice and righteousness sliall dominate, and
The injunction suit of the rectifiers of whis ‘■peace shall over all the world her lustrous splen
key to prevent the United States government dor fling.”
from marking as “imitation whiskey” such mix
tures as are made from spirits, according to the
PRO H IBITIO N IN ATLANTA.
recent decision of the (Government, and which
That is fine. But not all of the eloquence of
Hon. John Temple Graves, for some years e<lwas to be tried at Cincinnati on August 13, has itor of the Atlanta Georgian, now editor of the J Tennessee has gone to Texas. There is plenty
been postponed until August 21. Some interest American, New York City, recently wrote:
more of the same sort floating around in the hills
ing developments are expected when the suit
anti hollows of the old Volunteer State.
"Three months ago the red lights faded from the
comes to trial. The fact that the distillers ob
ject to having their wares properly labeled is Georgia saloon, and not a symptom of financial distress
“DID IT PAY?”
prima facie evidence that something is the mat can be traced to the new regime. . . . Not a finan
Under this head the C/irfr/itiM Advocate tells
ter with those wares. As a matter of fact, in cial failure has been credited to the reform. . . . the following:
stead of selling genuine whiskey, which requires Not a dollar has been dropped from the stiff value of
“In September, 1868, a steamer, the Lady Elgin, was
about eight years for production, the liquor men real estate in Georgia’s capital..................Every gilded
wrecked
by a collision near the shore of Lake Michi
saloon
has
been.
reopened
as
a
mart
of
fashion
or
of
manufacture a stuff out of oils and chemicals
. . . The occupation of the police judges, gan between Chicago and M ilw auk^ A high wind was
and leather, which they sell for whiskey. It is trade.
to prevent this from being labeled “imitation for a time at least, is gone. . . . The sessions of blowing, and ail but ninety-three of the four hundred
whiskey,” and thus injuring its sale that the the city court have dwindled to proportions which people aboard were drowned or beaten to death in the
glorify the law. . . . Since the first of January breakers of the shore. A number of young men wlio
liquor men are now fighting so strenuously./
The affair shows the depths to which the there has been no negro assault on a woman to arouse were in the Garrett Biblical School at Evanston scat
liquor traffic will go in its efforts to make money, the State. . . . Landlords speak of better rents and tered themselves along the shore of the lake and took an
and proves that the only way to deal with the prompter payments, employers of labor describe an ad active part in rescuing from the breakers the benumbed
business is not to try to regulate it, but to de vance in home life and home comfort among working and helpless passengers. Among these bold swimmers
stroy it, root and branch. *As Senator Carmack men, and but for the general financial stringency which were two who afterwards became bishops, (Tharles H.
said: “The saloon refuses to be regulated; it has depressed the country, it is claimed that rejoicing Fowler and Joseph Hartzell. Another, Mr. Edward W.
would even now be going through the (Georgia valleys Spencer, who was instrumental in saving seventeen
must therefore be destroyed.”
like a song.”

“T H E TEM PERANCE TID AL WAVE.”
The Baptist IVarid gives the following extract
from an interesting article by Dr. Barrows in the
Outlook, on “The Temperance Tidal W ave:”
"By January, igog, nearly half of the population of
the United States will be under prohibitioa About
half of this has been since 190a An average of aoo
saloons a week are closed now. All that is necessary
is to keep up the fight along the same line. The end
can only be the ultimate extinction of the saloon.
"In in la n d , in France; in SwiUerland, in Germany

The following facts also will be of special in
terest :
“The first four months of prohibition in Atlanta
shows a decrease in arrests, when compared with the
corresponding period last year, of 2,945. I" this same
period there has been a decrease of I J 59 arrests for
drunkenness. If the present ratio is maintained the
rest of the year the whiskey sales will be jfioofioo gal
lons less than in 1907."

And yet there art* some people who will still
claim that “prohibition does not prohibit.” Well,

lives, was so battered and worii by the waves and wreck
age that his health afterwards gave way completely.
He was forced to quit school and to give up his pur
pose of becoming ^a minister.
“For nearly forty years now he has been shifting
about nursing an enfeebled constitution and taking ad
vantage of climatic changes. ’The class of 1906 of the
Northwestern University placed this year in the library
building of the university a bronze tablet in commem
oration of Mr. Spencer’s self-sacrificing deed. He con
tributes to the Northwestern Christian Advocate a vivid
and modest narrative of the events of that trying day
long ago, closing with these words: ‘And now, did it
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pay for broken health, ruined prospects, and disappoint
ed hopes? That this day’s experiences changed the
whole current of my life and entailed great physical
suffering for many years, cannot be denied; but through
it all the consciousness that I tried to do my duty and
saved some precious lives has given me great satis
faction. No man who has felt "the touch of nature
that makes the whole world kin” fails to find his way to
the hearts of men—a royal brotherhood _who have
learned that “it is more blessed to give than to receive,”
and whose inspiration is the Master's promise, "Inas
much as ye have done it unto one of the least of these
my brethren, ye have done it unto me.” ’ ”

To ask the question in such a case, “Did it
pay?” is to ask, Did it pay for William Carey to
give his life to the people of India, Judson to
those of Burmah, Yates to those of China? Did
it pay patriots to die for their country? Ditl it
J^^y Christ to offer his life “a ransom for many?”
. From a selfisfi.standpoint, perhaps not. But
from the standpoint of lovr of saerifice, of hu
manity, of God—yes. And this, of course, was
the answer the Advocate meant should be given
to its question. It is the only true answer that
can be given.
•
A M ILLIO N FOR A STOOP.
The Cullinan diamond is said to be immeas
urably the largest diamond ever discovered—so
brge, in fact, tliat it would outweigh lo stones
as heavy as the Great Mogul, which ranks as the
heaviest cut cliamond in existence, while even the
far-famed Excelsior in its rough state was not
one-third of the weight of the Cullinan, which
may ;wme day blaze in the crown of King Ed
ward.
The romantic story of the finding of this
“mountain of light" is as follows: An overseer
namccl Wells, of the Premier Diamond Com
pany, was walking across the company’s proj)crty
at Klandsfontein, when his eyes fell on a glim
mering speck in tlie clay. To the untraine<l eye
it would have ap|>eared but a worthless piece of
rather dull glass; but Mr. Wells recognized it as
something infinitely more rare and precious—a
<liamond, and a diamond of most unusual size.
Stooping down, with fast-beating heart, he rap
idly dug the stone out, and carried to the head
office the wonderful stone, about one and twothinls pounds (troy) in weight.
The news of this sensational discovery was
flashed from one end of the world to the other,
and t>cople spoke with bate<l breath of the Culli
nan, whose value at the time was placed at i,ooo,000 pounds. A million for a stoop!
An<l so, young man, there are diamonds lying
all around you-^iamon<ls of opportunity, of
privileges. But two things must be remembere<l:
1. You must be prepared to see them. It took
the trained eye of Mr. Wells to see the diamond
in the clay. Others had seen apples fall, but it
suggested to them—only the falling of an apple,
ripe and gootl to eat. But to Isaac Newton it
suggeste<l the law of gravitation. Other boys had
watched the teakettle boil, and had heard the rat
tle of the lid, but they thought nothing of it,
besides a little pleasure, perhaps, in the noise.
But to Stephenson the boiling of the kettle and
the rattle of the lid suggestetl the steam engine.
Others had flown kites, and the flying kite suggesteil nothing more than the pleasure of feeling
it pull. But to Benjamin Franklin it suggested
the identity of electricity with lightning.
2. He must not only see the opportunity. He
must seize it, as Wells did the diamond, and as
Newton Stephenson and Franklin did. An opiwrtunity unseized is an opportunity lost. After
Mr. Wells saw the diamond, it would have <lonc
him no good if he had not seized it. John J. In
galls has written on the subject of op|)ortunity:
"Master of human destinies, am I,
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps wait.
Cities and fields, I walk. I penetrate
Deserts and seas remote, and, passing by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
1 knock, unbidden once on every gate.
If sleeping, wake; if sleeping, rise before
I turn away, it is the hour of fate.
And they who follow me reach every state
Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save death. But those who doubt or hesitate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe.
Seek me in vain, and uselessly implore.
I answer not, and I return no more.”

Tile doors of such an opportunity sUnd be
fore you today, young man, ready to swing open

at your touch, inviting you to walk in and take
fwssession of the magnificent palace of which
they are the portals. Dare to enter, and in the
niarble halls wealth untold and honors undreamed
of await you.
O h ! see, and then seize the diamonds in your
pathway.
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Lee Boyce Parker succeeds him as pastor at Horton and
is being given a royal welcome.
Rev. W. H. Petty of Brownsville, Texas., preached
most acceptably for the saints at Huntingdon, Tenn.,
Sunday night.
The revival at New Hope church, near Yuma, Tenn.,
last week, conducted by Rev. T. M. Boyd of Dollar and
Rev. Joseph Allen of Divider, resulted in several con
AMONG THE BRETHREN.
versions and twelve additions by baptism. The church
was very greatly revive<l.
BY FLF.ETWOOn BALL.
The way A. II. Autry caught C. R. Powell of the
Arkansas Baptist in a trap and induced him to pub
Rev. S. K. Hurst of Dccaturville and Rev. J. L lish tirades of abuse from Alexander Campbell against
Goodman lately closed a meeting at Hopewell church missionary sodetics, boards, etc., with a hearty endorse
near Dccaturville, which resulted in three professions ment, was positively funny. Powell knows more now.
an<l one addition to the church. The community re
Rev. J. W. Porter of Lexington, Ky., is assisting
ceived great spiritual upliftment.
Rev. Geo. W. Clarke in a revival with the First
The revival last week at Rock Hill church, near War church, Paris, Ky., which bids fair to accomplish great
ren’s Bluff, resulted in 13 conversions and six addi good. We like to sec our city pastors t.ake vacations
tions by baptism. Rev. W. H ,Petty of Brownsville, that way.
Texas, preached several times most acc^tably. ’
■ReV; Z. Fernell of Sebree, Ky.-, lately closed a meet
Dr. Fred D. Hale of the First church, Wilmington, ing at Equality, III., which resulted in 70 professions
N. C, is going through the fire. His wife is slowly of faith and 56 additions.
recovering from a long seige of illness. His threeRev. M. E. Staley of the First church, Fulton, Ky.,
months’ old babe was lately carried to heaven. Dr. W. assisted Rev. H. D. Rice of Qinton, Ky., in a revival at
L Pickard of Savannah, Ga., will assist him in a re Mt. Carmel churchj near Fulton, which resulted in 10
vival during October.
additions and was otherwise very helpful.
Rev. W. L Norris of Columbus, Ky., has been called
Rev. J. T. King has resigned the care of the church
at Bernice, La., in order to take the advice of his phy to the care of the church at Milan, Tenn., and will ac
cept, it is thought. He will be heartily welcomed to the
sician and go to the Ozone belt for his health.
Rev. R. C. Cranberry has resigned at Tuskegee, Ala., State of his nativity.
The Baptist Standard urges that the people quit “doc
to accept the care of Rose Hill church, Columbus, Ga.
Rev. Leon W. Sloan of Westlake, La., lately assisted toring” Geo. W. Tmett. Really he is greater than the
Rev. Jas. B. Herndon in a revival at Pelican, La., which professional “D. D.”' It ought not to be Doctor Tmett
resulted in a gracious revival and 10 accessions by bap any more than it was Doctor Spurgeon.
Rev. C. A. Homburg of Sabinal, Texas, was as
tism.
Rev. A. J. Wharton of Jonesboro, La., lately assisted sisted in a meeting by Rev. W. L Head of Victory,
Rev. J. J. Hawkins in a revival at Houghton, La., Texas, which resulted in 26 additions, 17 by baptism.
There were many conversions.
which resulted in 22 accessions, 19 by baptism.
Dr. M. M. Riley of Gainesville, Ga., has resigned the- I*. Rev. W. T. Rouse, formerly a missionary to Bra
care of the church at Calhoun, Ga., of which he has zil, has resigne<l the church at Qarksville, Texas, to
take effect September 1. He will enter the Seminary at
been pastor for three years.
Rev. C H. Holland, after serving the church four Waco, Texas. Rev. J. L Mahan sueceeds him in the
years, has resigned at Tishomingo, Okla., to take effect pastorate.
Rev. Forest Smith of the First church, Sherman, Tex
Oct. 1.
Dr. J. H. Anderson of the Second church, Jackson, as, lately assisted Rev. P. M. Murphy in a revival at
Tenn., lately assisted _ Rev. J. E. Skinner in a re Grapevine, Texas, which resulted in 13 accessions to
vival at Trezevant, Tenn., which resulted in ten addi the church.
E B. McNeil, Jr., son of the late Rev. E E Mc
tions by baptism.
Rev. W. L Compere of Waldron, Ark., has been Neil of Jackson, died last week in El Paso, Texas, of
called to the care of the church at Magazine, Ark., and lung trouble. He was a bright young man.
Dr. E E King, since his pastorate of over eleven
has taken charge.
Rev. B. E. Antrobus has resigned the care of the years at McKinney, Texas, has received. 998 into the^
’
church at Stuttgart, Ark., after doing a splendid work church. A good record. *
Rev. A. D. Sparkman of Palestine, Texas, who is
there. That church contains some choice saints.
Rev. J. S. Compere, our beloved missionary to Af typical pastor-evangelist, is holding a meeting with
rica, sailed with his family Aug. 12 for Ogbomoshaw, his church which has alreaily resulted in 40 accessions.
In his pastorate of two years he has liaptized 127 into South Africa, where he has labored for years.
Rev. W. L A. Stranburg has resigned at Gentry, the church.
Rev. Jesse Pearce has resigned at Mexia, Texas, and
Ark., to take effect September I. He will doubtless
Rev. J. Marion Jones at Lockhart, Texas. Both will
locate on some other Arkansas field.
Rev. Roswell Davis of Humboldt, Tenn., lately as be open for work after September I.
Rev.- Sam W. Kendrick and wife of Dalhart, Texas,
sisted Rev. W. I. Hargis at Concord church. Chalyb
eate, Miss., which resulted in 12 accessions by bap formerly'Tennesseans, are happy over the birth of a
little daughter, Mildred Marguerite. Blessings on the
tism.
Rev. J. W. Dickens of Crystal Springs, Miss., well little Miss.
Prof. J. H. Fuqua returns to Bethel College, Russell
known, is seriously ill with a protracted spell of ty
ville, Ky., as principal of the Academic Department after
phoid fever.
Evangelist Geo. W, Elliston of Fulton, Ky., is hold serving four years as State Superintendent of Educa
ing a revivaPat Keota, Mo., which will no doubt re tion at Frankfort.
His many friends will regret to learn that Rev. E
sult most graciously.
Dr. George Cooper is supplying the First church, LBc Smith of Longwood, Fla., is seriously ill with bil
Richmond, Va., for several Sundays. He was for ious fever. He is very favorably known in Tennessee.
merly the able pastor there and is held in iquch es
Rev. W. W. Lee of Montcvallo, Ala., lately assbted
teem.
Rev. W. E Thomas in a meeting at Helton Memorial
Dr. Henry S. Hartzog, president of Ouachita Col church, near Scottsboro, Ala., which resulted in 71 addi
lege, Arkadelphia, Ark., has a truly great article in the tions to the church, 56 by baptism. The church will
KfUgiout Herald of last week on “New Perils to the henceforth have preaching twice instead of once a
month.
Denominational Press.”
Rev. J. C Midyett has resigned at Qinton, Ky., to
Rev. John Bass Shelton of Montgomery, Ala., lately
accept the care of the church at Sturgis, Ky. He will held a meeting at GIcnwood, Ala., which resulted in 21
also be president of the Sturgis College. He is no additions, 17 by baptism. Rev. E G. Fenii of Brant
ley, Ala., is the happy pastor.
midget in capabilities.
Rev. I. N. Penick of Martin, Tenn., assisted Rev. L
It is quite amusing to see Rev. W. M. Barker, editor
S. Ewton in a meeting at Watertown, Tenn., last week. of the Baptist Flag, refer to his predecessor, the gifted
It is the third meeting Bro. Penick has had with those J. N. Hall, as “Dr. Hall,” when Bro. Hall most ve
hemently protested against any such' title. Evidently
people and still they want more.
Rev. E. L Watson is meeting with great eneour- Barker has a keener ear for worldly titles than Bro.
agement in his work at Union City, Teqn. On the first Hall.
The revival at the First church, Charleston, Ma, in
Sunday he baptized three young converts.
Rev. H. F. Bums and wife of Collierville, Tenn., which Rev. D. P. Klontgomery was assisted by Evan
have our very tenderest sympathy in their sorrow over gelist J. E Barnard of Cartersville, Ga., resulted in 20
their loss by death of their little girl only seven days accessions to the church.
Evangelist W. 11. Williams of Clinton, Ky., will be
old.
Rev. J. H. Hubbard has resigned as pastor at Hor assisted in a meeting at Bradford, Tenn., during this
ton, Kans., to accept the hearty call to the First church, month by his gifted son, H. B. Williams, of Campbell,
De Soto, Mo., and will begin work September IS. Rev. Mo.
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FOR LOVE’S S.AKE
Sometimes I .nm lemplcil to miinmir
That life is flitting nw.-iy,
With only a round of trifles
Filling each hnsy day;
Dusting nooks and corners.
M.iking the house look fair,
.■\nd patiently taking on me
The burden of woman’s care.
Comforting childish sorrows.
And charming the childish heart
To the simple'sung and story
Told with a mother’s a r t;
Setting the dear home table
And clearing the mc.al aw.iy.
And going on little errands
In the twilight of the day.
One day is just like another!
Sewing and piecing well
Little jackets and trousers.
So neatly that none can tell
Where arc the seams and joinings.
Ah! the .seamy side of life
Is kept out of sight by the magic
Of many a mother and wife!
And oft when ready to murmur
That life is flitting away.
With the selfsame round of duties
Filling each busy day.
It comes to my spirit sweetly
With the grace of a thought divine:
“You are living, toiling, for love’s sake,
.And the loving should never repine.”
— M a r g a r t -I E . S a n g s t i 'n

AN’ APRIL SHOWER.
“May I please get board and lo<lging here?” asked the little school-teach
er of a tall, gaunt-looking country-wom
an who lived in the Greenbrier school
district.
Miss Rebecca took a few steps nearer
the little front porch upon , which the
woman was standing.
“Please say ’Yes,’" said Rcliecca
sweetly.
This remark did not seem to settle
well on our rural neighbor. She shook
her head forcibly and said very stern
ly : “No, ma’am ; I don't take women
boarders.”
Rebecca nevertheless pressed her suit.
“I am teaching the spring term at the
little school just over the hill, and it
would be so convenient right here. I
could easily walk both ways, aiHl then
the road isn’t a bit lonesome along here.
This is my first school, and I am a
stranger in the neiglil>orhoo<i. At pres
ent I am at the village inn until I can
get with a private family.”
“No, indeed; I wouldn’t have such a
thing as a woman boarder around, and
then especially a schoolmarm, a-giggling at my mistakes. You might as
well try farther out the road. There arc
some folks who might be persuaded to
take women boarders who live a little
farther out.’’
The woman then stepped down to
where Rebecca was staniling, in order
to show her the direction of a certain
house where she might perhaps find
lodging. In such close range with her
new friend, Rebecca found that she was
not so homely, but her mode of dressing
made her severe-looking. Her dark
brown hair, the very shade of her own.
was tightly drawn into a knot at the
back of her head; the muscles of her
neck and face were drawn and rigidlooking, proliably from the stern alti
tude of life that she was taking.
After thanking her for her kindness
in directing her, Rcliecca asked .some
(|uestions of the immediate neighliorhood
to draw her new friend into conversa
tion and, if possible, to make tl.e wom

TWO MISERS.
an - have a kindly feeling toward her;
for she wished to go no farther away
An English minister, on being call'.;d
from her work.
It h.ad been a beautiful spring day; to pray by the bedside cf a (^ing man,
but, as if dircctcil by Providence, an sought to take him by the hand, in to 
April shower came np so smidcniy and ken of their agreement in offering united
sprinkled down so heavily upon them prayer. The sick man withheld his
that our friend was forced to ask Re hand, keeping it under the bedclothes,
becca up on the porch till the shower and the minister prayed without it.
was over. The iloor of the little draw Presently the man died, and then, as
ing-room stood ajar, and Rebecca got his hand was uncovered, the mystery
a glimpse of the portrait of a notcrl di was explained—he was holding in his
vine. “Oh, I sec the picture of the Rev. hand with the grasp of death a key—
Mr. Moore!” said the little te.acher. “I the key of bis safe where his money w.'ij
joined his church when I was a child." kept.
A similar case is that of a man who
"You arc a Methodist, then,” cried
was very penurious and a very deter
our friend.
"Yes,” replied Relwcca, “and Mr. mined man. He died at an advanced
Moore was onr pastor at that time; but age. On his death l»cd he kept his right
bis health failing, he went West. A hand closely clutched. As he drew his
last breath he tightened his hold. Ev
great, gixxl man he was."
Rebecca was then nshercil into the lit erybody there knew what he held in
tle parlor, where she might have a bet that hand. It was the key to the chest
ill which he kept his gold.
ter view of the portrait.
As his nerveless hand unclosed, the
It w.as still raining, or rather during
the conversation on the merits of Mr. key dropped from it, and clattered
Moore it hail stoppol; but the clouds against the bedside. As if to hold it
were quickly gathering, bringing shower even after he was dead, the miser had
after shower. "You hatl la-ttcr have a tied the keys about his wrist by a strong
chair. Miss. I Itelievc it is still raining: cord, which he grasped as long as life
and if you don't mind I will draw a cup remained.
of tea. These here spring rains arc
He could not take his gold with him,
sorter chilling. Here is the family al but he kept the key. They buricil him
bum that you might entertain yourself as he was, with the key to his money
with while I brew the tea.”
chest tied about his wrist.
Rebecca thanked her and took the
And what became of the gold? Oh,
l)ook; hut about the peskiest thing in the heirs have taken care of that just
the world, in Rebecca’s mind, was a the same! They split open the • chest
photograph album—people who had with an axe and divided the gold, and
lived over a hundred years ago. Still let the miser keep the key about his
she turned the pages, for perhaps her wrist. He is mouldering in the grave,
new friend might question her about and the key js rusting beside him. We
them. But they all lookcti alike to her— brought nothing into this world, and it
the women with their hoop skirts and is certain we can carry nothing out.
bishop sleeves and high-dressed hair.
“What shall it profit a man if he gain
Even the children hxtketl alike. As she the whole world and lose his own
leisurely tumetl the |>ages, she thought soul?”—jiustralian Baptist.
she recognizeil a picture. She now
looked closely. Yes. the more she
The first. Lord’s day in July was a
looked the more convinced she was that happy time. for the church at Rig
it W .1S her grandmother's picture on Springs. Ordination services of three
licr father’s side. Yes, and there was deacons took place, viz.: Bros. S. P.
her grandfather also. Not waiting for Ellis, Grover Shannon, and Clarence
any ceremonies, Rel>ecca rushed out in Beard. Our pastor. Rev. A. H. Rath
to the kitchen with the album in her er, delivereil the ordination sermon, and
hand.
gave the charge to the church ami dea
“What do you think? here arc my cons, their duty to one another, to their
gramlfather's and grandmother's pfe- pastor, to their fellowmen and to Gqd.
tures.”
There was a large gathering pre.sent.
The astonished woman then took the Several visiting deacons from sister
IxHjk, and after turning several |>agcs churches were willi us. Brethren J. R.
slniweel Rcl>ccca anrnber picture.
Burton, Joe Snoildy, and John Hughes
“Oh. that is my father!” cried the from Knob Springs church. Brethren
girl.
McKnab and Bryant from IJnwood
"And that is my brother,” said the church, Bro. Joe Johnson from Barton’s
woman.
Creek church, also our former pastor,
“So you are my ,\unt Rebecca, my Bro. Roy F'liqna, were with us. But the
father’s only sister, for whom I am greatest of all, our dear Heavenly Fa
named. I have heard father speak of ther sent His Holy Spirit to l>c guest of
you so often, but we.lost your address honor, and groat manifestations of His
after you went West.” ’
power were seen and felt in the hearts
So the two talked until Iteillime; and of His children. What a glorious meet
when the aunt accompanietl her niece ing when God is in the midst. His
Iiack to the lodging-house at the inn, promises are so true. He said, “Where
she helped Reltccca gather her Iwtong- two or three are gathered together in
uiRSmy name, I will be in the midst;” “I
“Arc you going to t.ake Miss Rcliccca will be with you always even unto the
away from us?” asked the innkeeper.
end;” “and will never leave nor for
“What’s the use for a child to go sake you.” Why should we be so doubt
around the neghltorhood to live, with - ful when such sweet promises are held
her own aunt right here in the midst?” out to us by a loving Father who so
“I thought some of the neighbors tenderly watches over and cares for his
would work in one of their relatives in own? Would say to the weak churches
the school,” said the innkeeper to one in Christ; Be of good cheer; God did
of the men standing around; but it was not plant His church for her banners
a gootl thing that Aunt Rcl>ecca didn’t to trail in the dust, but to l>e a bright
hear that remark.
shining light to the whole world. We
As they walked back home the aunt have had at this place great trouble along
said: "Rebecca, I believe that it was this line, much opposition and very few
all through that album that we found in number; but our Heavenly Father
each other.”
with tliat same still, small voice whis“.No, aunt; I believe it was all through pere<I to the little faithful band. Be of'
that April shower,” said Rebecca.—L
good cheer, I am with you; do what
P. P.
thy hands find to do, and “I will bring
it to pass.”
We feel greatly strengthened in spirit
and the work and interest grows from
I Altov CAnrefe aod Oetwiul i
IM s ia llo r
day to day. Our dear pastor, Brother
lofM Tk« V.U. BKU, CO,. Hi
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R e p u ta tio n
There was a time, at the beginning of
our career, when we were judged by
the quality of our merchandise.

The

time has come, however, when both are
dependent upon each other. Our longestablished, good reputation vouches for
the high quality of the instruments we
handle, and that same high quality, .al- .
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have •
been conceded the lead in our

line;

continued and prospered in the same
business, at the same place, under the
same name and with

practically

same lines, therefore when

the

the
pur

chase of a piano or organ is- contem
plated,-it would be a saving of time and
money and a safe assurance of perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a
house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easypay terms and prices. Old instruments
taken in exchange.

J E S S I E FR EN C H

P ia n o & O r g a n C o .
Claude P. Street, Mgr.

Manufacturers

and

Dealers — Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa
tives.
340-242 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

Rather, has great (xiwcr to build up
weak churches. All of his sermons are
laden with precious food for the .soul.
As the gentle rain is to the withered
grass, so is his gosiK-l message to a
hungry sonl. Oh, that Go<l will raise
up many more men of such faith and
confidence in the religion of Jesus
Christ our Lord. The fifth Sund.iy in
August is the time set for our annual
meeting. Bro. Carney will assist our
pastor in the meeting. Bro. Fuqua will
conduct the song service. The church
is looking forward to a gocxl time. We
ask the prayers of Gotl’s children every
where; also extend our love and sym
pathy to the children of God, most es
pecially to those of the weak churches
who arc struggling to keep the plain
old gospel truths a bright shining light
to all around.
Mrs. a . G. Bass.
Qerk of Big Springs Baptist church.
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And then I’d run away
.And do whatever pleased me—
I wonder what she’d stiy?

E=Voung South=^|
t i l l I »«♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »<

•

Mr*< Laura D ayton C a k ln , Editor
A d d rM a
4 3 3 G E O R G IA A V E N U E
C K a lla n o o a a . T a n n .

Our Musionary’j Address: Mrs. J.
//. Kotvt, 29 Sakura Baba, Nagasaki,
Japan, taa San Franeisco, Cat.
All fommMHiVo/ionj for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, 422 Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.
Mission topic for .AiiKUSt: "Mcilical
Missions.”
I-'rom the Secretary of the Foreign
Hoard we have received the following
letter, which should be read at the next
meeting of the Snnbeams:
“Richmond, Va., June 16, 1908.
“Dear SunlK-ams: You do not kMw
bow I appreciate the efforts which you
arc making to build a new church at
our new compound in Canton, China.
.■\s you know, I recently visited our mis
sionaries at Canton and was deeply in’ Icrcsted in tile work, which is being
carried on. I hardly know which im
pressed me most, the young men who
are training in the Theological School,
or the girls who arc being taught in the
academy, or the masses of people who
arc around and need the gospel. Right
close to our coni|>ound is licing erected
an. orphanage, aiul also an gcailcmy for
lioys. Soon there will be a railroad sta
tion near by, and in addition, the Qiina
Publication Society has Ixiught a lot, ex
pecting to build and put their plant close
to our compound; so that you sec we
have many interests centered at this
point. It is outsiile of the city w.all. We
have several churches in the city, but
what arc these in the mi<lst of a popu
lation of millions? If we h.ad forty
churches in this grc.at city of Canton,
they would ihU begin to supply the ncc<l.
Recently there have Iwcn n numl)cr of
converts iKiptized at this compound. I
preached to the peoide there, but it was
in a small room, and only a limited miml>er could get into the services. The
missionaries have l)cen so impressixl
with the need of more room that they
have erecte<l a mat shed, and to this
hundreds of people now come. What
we want to do is to rai.se the money and
put up a church on or lieforc the time
this mat shed falls to dec.ay, but we must
act at once. I want each and every
one of you to go to work and help us
raise the $6,U0I), which will l>e needed,
and have the building ready by this time
next year. I do not think 1 need to say
more. With your earnest young hearts
thrown into this I exjiect to sec every
dollar raised.
“M.iy the M.aster bless each one of
you and make you a blessing.
“Yours fraternally,
" R.J. W 11.U N O IIAM .”
Fo« S u n b e a m s .
Missions and Minding.
I want to tell you something I
I heard my teacher say.
“I don’t lielieve in missions,
I don’t think I will pay
A single cent of money
To go so far away!”
I really think that’s wickc<l.
Because—why don’t you know?
Our dear Lord told his people
Before he left them, “Go
And preach to every nation.”
Our Lord hiUtself said “Go!”
I wonder what my teacher
Would think if 1 should say,
"I don’t believe in minding!”

“I don’t l)clicvc in missions!”
1 hat’s what some people say,
“I don’t Itclicvc in minding,"
They mean, and turn away
From Jesus’ last cominandment,
And grieve hitn every day.
—Mary Notvlan H'iltwer.
VOUNfi SOUTH CORRESIX)NI>ENCF,

As sure as you live, the Young South
is w.aking up. You’ll say so when you
re.id this week’s letters. I am so glad.
I was iK'ginning to be almost discour
aged.
Just re.ad with me what the postman
has brought since last Wcdnesd.ay:
Ktowali sends No. I ;
“Cog Hill Sunday-school scntls you
$2.25. You may put it where you think
it is most needed. We hope to send
more soon.
“Our Sunday-school is a good one.
We arc still without a pastor, but Bro.
W'. N. Rose preached for us recently.
Please send receipt that we may take
it to the Association.”—Mrs. T. P. Dug
gan.
The receipt is sent. Will Mrs. Dug
gan give our sinccrest thanks to ,thc
scljpol? Tell them 1 shall give SO cents
to the church in Cliina, 50 cents to the
chapel in Cuba, 50 cents to our mis
sionary in Japan, 50 cents to the work
in Tennessee, and 25 cents to the Mar
garet Home, where the Tipton children
arc l>cing cared for so kindly. So Cog
Hill Sund.Ty-school is “sowing by all
waters.”
No. 2 comes from Brush Creek and
says;
"I send you $5.50, which you will
please give to the Orphans' Home ami
credit to Brush Creek Sunday-school.
May Go<l bless the Young South in its
noble, work.”—Rev. J. F. Neville.
Many thanks. The Home needs all
the help we can get these summer days.
You will be glad you. assisted when you
have read Mrs. Bryan’s letter last week.
No. 5 comes from Pleasant Grove
church:
“Plea.se find enclosed $I from my
Snnd.iy-school class. You may place it
where you think best.
“I have 25 young men in my class, and
we have decided to give our collection
three Sundays out of each month to mis
sions. .This is the first, and I pr.ay the
little, mile may do^=goo<l somewhere. I
ask your prayers for my class and me.
“I read your page each week in the
B a p t i s t a m i R e fl e c t o r , and that has
cau!(cd me to decide to send the money
we give to you. You will hear from us
again .soon, I hope.”—Grace Newman.
Shall I divide the dollar between for
eign and home lioards, helping to build
churches in Oiina and Cuba? Please
express our gratituilc to the young men.
M.ay God help you and them to serve the
Master faithfully.
Jackson comes next in No. 4;
“luicloscd find
FIVE DOLLARS
to be ilisiribuled as follows: To For
eign Board, $1; Orphans’ Home, $1:
Ministerial Relief, $1; Home Board, 50
cents, Shclbyvillc church, 25 cents; Shi
loh church, SO cents; S. S. and Colportage, 25 cents; Japanese Bible Wom
an, 25 cents. Then send me the For
eign Journal for the other quarter.
We arc anxiously looking for another
message from our dear missionary, Mrs.
Rowe. What a noble work she must
lie doing.
“May God’s richest blessing ever abide
with the Young South and the cause it
represents.”—Miss Bcttic Bell.
Isn’t that grandly done? I thank you
in the name of each line you so kindly
assist.
1 wish from my heart we could hear
oftener from Mrs. Rowe, but she is so
busy with her baby and the various du
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ties a missionary’s life imposes, even be
RECEIPTS.
fore she learns the language.
First quarter’s offerings_________ $22309
And in No. 5 come our devoted July offerings ______________ 38 30
“Tithers” of Blountvilic:
First and second weeks in Aug
ust, 1906 _________________ 21 54
“Enclosed find
Third week in August:
FIVE DOLLARS
from the Phillips family, tithes to be For Foreign Board—
used as follows: For State Missions, Cog Hill S. S., by Mrs. T. P. D.
$2; Ministeri.al Relief, $2; Orphans’
(China) _________________
50
Home, $1. I have been sick for a month Cog Hill S. S., by Mrs. T. P. D.
and not able to lie at my olficc in the
(J.) ..........................................
SO
court house. I am licttcr now and have Miss Newman’s S. S. class. Pleas
ant Grove church (C h in a )___
50
hope of recovery, and 1 ask the prayers
of my brctlircn and sisters. I was 71 Miss Bettie Bell,J.ackson(Cliina) 1 (K)
years old on M.ay 13.”—N. J. Phillips.
First church Sunlicams, Chatta
nooga, by B. S. (China)____
3 50
1 am delighted that Mr. Phillips rcmcml)crs the Young Soutli even when For Orphans' Home—
he is ill. May God soon give him back Brush Creek S. S., by Rev. J. F.
N................................................ 3 50
his wonted health.
We arc most grateful for his gener Miss Bcttic Bell, Jackson_____ 1 00
ous aid that never fails us. I wish we Blountvilic Tithers, by N. J. P. 1 00
For Home Board—
had many “Tithers.”
Cog Hill S. S., by Mrs. T. P. D.
And we close with No. 6 from my own
(Cuba) ______________ *.__
SO
Sunbeam Band in the First church, Miss Newman’s S. S. class. Pleas
Chattanooga. I told you it would soon
ant Grovechurch (C u b a)___
50
be coming when our dear leader began Miss Bettie Bell, Jackson (Cuba)
50
work again:
First church Sunlwams, CTIiatta“We send you'totlay
nooga, by B. S .(C u b a)_____ 3 75
SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY
For Shiloh Church—
CENTS,
Miss Bcttic Bell, J.ackson_____
SO
to l>c equally divided between the two For Foreign Journal—
churches at Canton, China, and Car Miss Bettie Bell, Jackson_____
25
denas, Cuba, the special objects of Sun For State Board—
beam work during" the coming year.Cog Hill S. S., by Mrs. T. P. D.
50
“Our Rand had a pleas,ant outing on Blountvilic Tithers, by N. J. P. 2 00
August .3 at East Lake. Fifty of us For Shelbyville Church—
went along and had a good time togeth Miss Bcttic Bell.Jackson_____
25'
er, serving aTwunteous picnic supper at J'or Japanese Bible ll'oman—
5 :30 p. m., and getting home before Miss Bettie Bell, Jackson_____
25
dark.
For Ministerial Relief—
We hope to do greater ihings for the Blountvilic Tithers, by N. J. P. 2 00
cause of Missions this year than ever Miss Bettie Bell,Jackson_____
25
before.”—Bird Stapp, Leader.
For Margaret Home—
Don’t they start off well after their Cog Hill S. S., by Mrs. T. P. D.
25
summer vacation? I’m so proud of the For S. S. and Colportage—
First church Sunbeams. I don’t know Miss Bcttic Bell,Jackson_____
25
bow far they will go, when' our church
is all remoileled and they have a beauti
Total ___________
$307 18
ful room to meet in. Miss Bird never Received since April 1, 1908:
lets the grass grow under her feet, when For ForeignB oard___________ $148 58
the Lord’s work is to l>e done. Watch
“ Orphans’Home _________ 31 51
for them this fall ami winter.
“ Home Board _________ 58 29
Don’t forget the “Educational Fund
“ Shiloh (Thurch____ - ____ 20 84
“ F'oreign Journal________
2 00
for the Orphans’ Home.”
I have an invitation to attend the
“ Home Field ___________ .'
75
Duck River Association in my old home,
“ Literature _______ ______ I 70
Shclbyvillc. I want to go so much, and
“ State B oard___________
8 10
sec how the new church is coming on,
“ Shelbyville Cburch______ 2 20
but I can’t see my way clear yet. I am - “ Japanese Bible Woman___
95
so glad that Miss Bell has rcmemliercd
“ Ministerial R elief_______ 7 30
it. I am hoping that many more will
“ Margaret H om e_______
6 75
“ Qiinesc Scholarship ____ 4 25
send an offering to help in its rebuilding.
“ Training School__ ^____ 4 00
The old church was burned, you rememIicr, not long since. It is brave in them
“ S. S. B oard_____ _____
2 00
to invite the Association without a
“ S. S. and Colportage____ 5 50
“ Postage ______________
1 46
church, but Shclbyvillc people are alw.ays generous, as I know of old. It
will always lie the dearest church in the
Total ___________
-$307 18
wJiolc world to me, and even a small
SOME POINTERS.
offering will Iw most acceptable. So
If you have the “blues” read the
hurry the gifts in as fast as you can.
Now, don’t go backwards. $24.25 this Twenty-seventh Psalm.
If your pockctlxx>k is empty, read the
week. Make it more next, and let us
Thirty-seventh Psalm.
end the summer gloriously.
If people seem unkind, read the
I hopc<I for a letter from Mrs. May
nard, but it has not come yet. Remem- fifteenth chapter of St. John.
If you are discouraged about your
Ikt her constantly in your prayers. If
Go<l will only send her back to her be work, read the One hundred and
twenty-sixth Psalm.
loved Japan!
If you are “all out of sorts,” read the
Miss Crane,, the Secretary of the W.
M. U., has sent me a copy of a most in twelfth chapter of Hebrews.
If you arc losing confidence in men,
teresting leaflet, “A Qiurch or a Shed?”
written by Dr. Willingham to the Sun- read the thirteenth chapter of First
l>eams. She promises to send me a quan Corinthians.
tity for distribution soon. It. will give ■ If you cannot have your own way in
all the needed information alx>ut the everything, read the third chapter ot
church in Canton, China, we arc asked St. James.—Christ Church Times.
to build. Send a two-cent stamp for it
and other literature suited to the fall RAN OANOBR ■■ O U R M f I t CAN.
Wa want arery asaa aM wawaa la
work to Mrs. L. D. Eakin, 422 Georgia
Ave., Chattanooga. I have still some tha Ualtad 8Ut«a to know vkot wa
ara d o la c — W a ara e n rta c O a a e a n ;
copies of Our Mission Fields on hand. T om ora and O hrcola Bo t m w lt t o o i
Every leader needs one for the August tta naa of tka kaUa or X->ar, a a d ara
and Septcml>er meetings. A two-cent •adoraad b y tka Baaata a a d l.aglHa
tara a( Tirgiala.
stamp will bring you one at once.
Wa Ouarantaa Our Ouraai
Cordially yours,
THR KRLLAM HOSPITAL.
L aura D avton E ^ k in .
161S Waat lla ia ,
B lffcn ad. Va.
Chattanooga.
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All wishing to attend the liTth Sunday
meeting at Mt. Olive, please notify us
what day and train they will come on.
L. A. EowAans.
Somerville, Tenn., R. R. N a 3.

all the glory and praise. We will begin
our revival at Galloway, Tenn., today.
Pray for us, brethren.

I have just closed a good meeting at
Providence church, which resulted in
sixteen for baptism, eighteen profes
sions.
J. W. Robison.
Jackson, Tenn.

Our church has been beautified and
new circular pews installed, and we
feel very much at home in Greenville.
Subjects for Aug. 16—a. m., “The
Last Words of Jesus;” p. m., “The
Comforter, and Its Mission in the
world.
This church is a “live wire” and has
some of the best people in it I ever
knew. Baptized one at B. Y. P. U.
service last Friday night. You may ex
pect greater things of this church in the
future than in days gone by.

I am at Riddleton, where I was pas
tor so many years. Bro. T. J. Eastes
is pastor now. Result of meeting as fol
lows: Eleven confessions; 19 addi
tions; 7 penitents.
The meeting continues this week. I
preached at 3eventh Baptist church last
Sunday night
S. N. F itzpatbick .
Lebanon, Xenn.
Just closed our meeting at Mt. Olivet
church. Had a good revival—IS con
versions and 8 additions:- Tlie writer
did the preaching. The church did fine
work. This is one of the best churches
in the Association. God be praised for
continued goodness and blessings to us
all. Only give God your time and He
will give the "blessing. _
G. A. Ogle.
Mt. Juliet.
We closed a good meeting at Pleas
ant Plains last week.. I baptized four
yesterday as a result of the meeting.
There were several professions of
faith. B ra Ross Moore, pastor of the
First Baptist church. Pine Bluff, Ark.,
did most of the preaching, and did it
well. B ra Virgin of the First church,
Jackson, preached three excellent ser
mons:
H. F. Buin s .
Collierville, Tena
We have just closed a fine meeting
at Hickory Grove. Had several con
versions, five baptisms and seven addi
tions. Began our meeting here at Saulsbury Sunday; splendid prospects for
meeting at this time (Monday). Will
have no ministerial help, but the breth
ren are responding nobly to God's call
for help. Am expecting a fine meeting.
R osw' e u . D avis.

Saulsbury, Tenn.
Rev. J. W. Crow of Knoxville, filled
the pulpit of the First Baptist church
Sunday morning and evening very ac
ceptably. Bro. Crow is quite a young
man and expects to enter the Seminary
at Louisville the first of October. He
will supply our pulpit until the first of
October and by that time we hope to
get a regular preacher. The Sunday
school and congregation were good for
the warm day which we had.
R. C. H untes.
Johnson City, Tenn.
We have just closed our meeting here
with gracious results. We had with us
Dr. J. H. Anderson of Jackson, Tenn.,
who did for us such preaching as only
few men can do. As He always does,
the Holy Spirit attended His faithfully
preached word, and some fifteen or six
teen made profession of faith in Christ
Eleven were added to the chdrcli by
baptism and one by restoration. The
Lord be praised.
J. E. S kihnex.
Trezevant, Tenn. ®
This bas been a glorious week with
the people at old Enon church. Bro.
A. S. Wells preached for us until Mon
day night, when Bro. O. F. Huckaba
came up from Jackson and preached
the remainder of the week. There were
twenty-five conversions and about forty
backsliders reclaimed and fifteen added
to the church, and the Christians won
derfully revived, for^hich we give God

J. W. W ood.

McKenzie, Tenn.

C. H. Bebiiy.

me, shaking my hand in the old time
way. After the morning service closed,
the church met at the water in the even
ing at 3 o’clock. I baptized three good
mothers, and two young ladic.s, one of
them was my precious grandchild. Oh,
who would not be happy in such a noble
work? That makes fig baptisms into
the fellowship of this noble old church
since the last meeting of our Associa
tion." Our annual protracted meeting
begins the third Sunday in October.
Rev. John T. Oakley with l>e with us
and do the preaching. Our Wednesday
night prayer meetings are well attended,
and more and more young brethren are
entering on public life. Please pray for
R. B. D avis .
Carthage.

Greenville, Tenn.
We have had a great meeting in our
church and community, which resulted
in IIS conversions. We have received
up to this time about 40 members into
full fellowship in the church, and are
glad to say we have a wide-awake
church and a soul-winning pastor. Bro.
Rutleilgc has been very faithful in con
ducting the meeting and the members
have stood by him, and we thank God
for His presence during this great work.
Our Bro. Rutledge leaves us and goes
to Middle Tennessee, to hold a meeting
there. We ask God's people to hold him
up in their prayers. .
R D. H unnicuit .

Maryville, Tenn.
We began a meeting at Pleasant Hill
the first Sunday in August. Bro. N. B.
Williams and wife came Sunday night
and stayed until Saturday with me; and
Bro. Williams preached the gospel with
power and much earnestness, and God
blessed the word. He preached to the
saving of eighteen happy .souls, and I
had the happy privilege to leading them
down in the water and baptizing them
in the presence of a large crowd. To
God be all the glory. Bro. William^ and
his good wife through their labor of
love, made many warm friends. Any
brother wanting help can't do better
than to call on this couple. Mrs. Wil
liams is the best of help to work among
the unsaved. Twenty-two in all were
adiled to the church.
J. E. SULUVAN.
Eaglcville. Tenn.
On the second Lord's day in Ju ly we
began a series of meetings with the
Santa Fe church. On Monday, Bro. Geo.
VV. Swope of North Nashville church,
came to us and did the preaching until
the close. To say that the preaching
was well done would be putting it
rather tamely. The sermons were earn
est, forceful and convincing.
Bro.
Swope won all hearts by his persuasive
eloquence and forCeful declaration of
the truths of the “old time religion.” A
beautiful - spirit of harmony and co
operation was exemplified by the peo
ple of other denominations. The re
sult of the meeting was the conversion
of fifteen persons, four of whom were
heads of families, some backsliders
were restored and the church much re
vived.
Bro. Spann and wife came with Bro.
Swope and by his splendid singing and
successful leading, added much to the
interest and success of the meeting. We
shall be glad to have them all come
again.
J. W. PATToiv

If I ever had good reason for thaiJcing God and taking courage it was last
Sunday, when old Peyton’s Creek
church was so well filled. It was so
intensely warm, but I have never had
a more patient hearing. Indeed, it was
a red letter day I At the close of my
sermon the old flock crowded around

I have just closed a two-weeks’ meet
ing with Oak Grove and Liberty. Rev.
W. J. Bearden, pastor of McLemore
Baptist church, Memphis, did the
preaching for us. Bro. Bearden is a
fine gospel preacher. He speaks in
Southern Englisli and his mighty truths
cut to the heart of sinners. We had
nineteen conversions at Oak Grove and
twenty-seven at Liberty, making fortysix conversions in two weeks. I bap
tized thirty-five last Sunday and others
stand approved for baptism. These were
fine meetings. The churches were re
vived. We now have over two hun
dred members in each church—Oak
Grove has 007, and Liberty, 308.
I am a happy pastor and have a fine
field. Bro. Bearden endeared himself
to our people. He is a fine evangelist
of the best type. He just preaches a
clear gospel and sinners are converted
in their hearts. While he preaches he
uses no high pressure methods, but
just appeals to the reason with his
powerful truths. Our congregations
often reached 700 or 800. I preached
for Bro. Bearden last Sunday. He has
a fine church. They are wide-awake and
are bringing things to pass under his
administration.
W. R. F axbow.
Covington, Tenn.
My first week of protracted meetings
was with Rev. W. A. Gaugh, pastor of
Parian’s Chapel church, in Hardeman
county.
It was quite a pleasure to la
bor with this noble pastor and faithful
church. There were some eight or ten
professions of faith, and eight addi
tions to the church, seven by experience
and baptism. My next meeting was
with Clover Creek church in Unity Associatioa Your humble scribe has
been pastor of this noble church for the
past two years.
Rev. J. T. Early, pastor of the West
Jackson Baptist church, did the preach
ing for us, and that means tliat it was
well done. Bro. Early is bringing
things to pass in West Jackson. The
splendid new church building is hearing
completion.
It was indeed a great pleasure to have
Bro. Early with us in our meeting,
which resulted in about 20 professions
of faith, with quite a number to be bap
tized at our next regular appointment.
To say t^e least of it, the meeting was
a great spiritual uplift to the church. I
have just closed a fine meeting with
Rev. J. W. Wood at Enon church, near
McKenzie, Tenn. There were 25 pro
fessions of faith, with 15 additions to
the church. Bro. Wood is a noble pas
tor. In all these meetings God’s peo
ple shouted his praises, and lost souls
were made to quake and tremble on
account of sin. To God be all the
praise. Pray for me that I may be used
for the glory of God.
O. F. H uckaba.

All the Time— Torturing Eczema
Covered Her Body—
- CCould
o u ld Not
Sleep— Doctor Said Sores Would
Last for Years— Skin Now Clear.

CURED IN THREE MONTHS
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES
“ I take great pleasure in telling you
what a great help it was for me to use
Cutioura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
for my baby niece. She was suffering
from that tm b ie torture, ecaema. It
was all over her bodr but the worst was
on her face and hands. Herhandswere
so bad that she could not hold anything.
She cried and scratched all the tiine and
could not sleep night or day from the
scratching. I baa her under the doc
tor’s care for a year and a half and be
seemed to do her no good. I look her
to the best doctor in the city and he said
that she would have the sores untU she
was six years old. But if I had de
pended on the doctor my b a ^ would
nave lost her mind and died from the
want of aid.
“ I used all the remedies that ererrbody told me about and I tortured the
child Mmost to death. ’Then 1 saw in
the paper how Cuticura was the thing
for irritating skin. I bathed her with
warm water and Cuticura Soap and used
the Cuticura Ointment. She was cured
in three months. Now her skin is ss
clear and smooth as it could be. I shall
recommend the use of Cuticura wherever
I see the skin in bad condition. Alice
L. Dowell, 4769 Easton Are., St. Ix>u^
Mo., May 3 and 20, 1007.”

GROWS HAIR

C u ticu ra Rem oves D sm lruff a n d
Soothes Itc h in c Scalps.

"Warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap,
and light dressings with Cuticura, pre
vent diT. thin, and falling hair, remove
crusts, sw es, and dandruff, destroy
hair parasites, soothe irritated, itching
surfaces, stimulate the hair follicles,
loosen the scalp skin, supply the roots
with energy and nourishnoent, and
make the ludr grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp when all
other treatment fails.
CBasMs KsWrasI sad I s t t r s s l TTssrsnel |gr

KTrrr ilumor o t l a t u u . Clilldiva. a m Admluro*mau of C«Unmnoop<Ue.)toCl«MMttlM8fcta.OrtK
cui« OlBtaeol <S0e.) to fl« il tiM n i o ,
€%Ucur» Reeolmit <A0e.),Cor la tko Iona of Oiaoelala
OMilad PUIa, t ie . M wlaJ of aqi to Psittr
Pi “ tt«
" BIsoS.
ftoht Uroa^Mut u ii world. ISniar- Dns a Cksau

CONFERENCE OF LAYMEN’S
MISSIONARY MOVEMENT.
An iaspiring conference of the South
ern Presbyterian branch of the Lay
men’s Missionary Movement closed here
last evening, after two days packed full
of history-making events, the last and
most remarkable being the raising of
$ 10,000 in a few minutes, by' popular
voluntary subscriptions, at the close of
the Conference, which was augmented
by gifts after the meeting to $t 3,ooa
'This was especially remarkable in
view of the fact that the Conference
was not a large, popular gathering, but
only a meeting of leaders to plan for
the great future of the work.
The conference was notable, not for
its size, but for its representative na
ture, having among its members the
chairmen and secretaries, not only of the
Presbyterian church, but of the South
ern Methodist, the Southern Baptist,
and Associate Reformed Presbyterian
branches, also J. Campbell White of New
York, General Secretary of the Lay
men’s Movement, Mr. F. P. Turner of
New York, General Secretary of Stu
dents’ Volunteer Movement, and the
chairmen and secretaries of the execu
tive committees of Foreign Missions for
the Presbyterian and Southern Method
ist churches.
Plans were made for a large inter
denominational laymen’s meeting at At
lanta, Ga., to be held November 27 to
30 inclusive, at which time the executive
committees of the different churches
would again hold a joint mc«ting to
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Make Your Own PERFUME
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•re from na. Boooch to All 12two ounce bottlea
U i Sample
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Rev. J. M. Wells of Wilmington, N. C.,
and Mr. Malloy of Wilmington, N. C,
A HIGH C R A P E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
was spent in open discussion of “Meth
Twenty in Faenlty.
ods” and “Finance.”
Everything new and first elass. '
At the Saturday evening session ad
Not how oheam but bow good.
No
malaria—Fine bowling alley.
dresses were made by the SccreUrics of
Enrollment 197—Eight Btatee.'
the Movement in the other denomina
Splendid fire protection.
tions, giving their reasons for giving up
Steam heated—Eleqtrio lighted.
Every pupil ezerelses dalfy..
their business to go into this work, and
EleotrioI Bwit
‘ in eyary room.
Bwitoh
their faith and hope for the great re
sults to be accomplished, followed by
CampuB of 15 aoret-Beautiful.'
Only Stein way Pianoe used.
an illustrated lecture on "aiina,” by
Large mueio department.
Cameron Johnson.
Life in the home, oharming.
E ra rj bedroom an outehle one.
The sermon at the regular Sunday
Giant oak trees on eampua.
morning service was preached by Rev.
Expression—Art—Musio—Literary
Geo. E. Guille, of Augusta, Ga. At the
P a i C B S V E R T R E A R O N A aL B
Sunday afternoon service addresses
were made by W. H. Forsythe, M.D.,
_ _ --- WRITE FOE OUR OATALOODI---of Korea, on the “Necessity for Prayer,”
GEO. J. B U R N E n , Pres.
J. H E N R Y B U R N ET T , Gen. M gr.
MURFReESaonO. TENN.
Prof. J. L. Howe of Lexington, Va.,
r r rou k so w a aoop Tifiifo, don' t keep i t .
on “The Demand for Service,” and
Mr. F. P. Turner of New York, General
Secretary of Students’ Volunteer Move
ment,” on “The Demand for Men.”
AM ATEUR PICTURES
The Sunday night service was the
FINISHED
most soul-stirring of all the conference,
when Rev. D. K. Lilly, D.D., preached
Onr Salsbliix plant tha laixaal and mail ap4odata la Iha Soath. Wa apadaUsa aial
ardarwoik. OatprIcaUil. DUNCAN R. DORRIS
a powerful sermon, picturing the allHaaaiaaitat E LKEPU
Be ARCASa
NUHVILU, TISR
suffering, spending, yielding and giving
Christ, and the impossibility of real
communion or fcllow.ship with Him, un
less we yield our wills to His and do CXCCPTIONAL Agenta wanted In every County ts sell high cleat Real Estate.
His great commission of going and OPPORTUNITY. Big cash Cemmlaalona.
Write for particulars. Give Reference.
preaching His gospel to every creature. BIG MONEY
SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE S. INVESTMENT COMPANY
Dr. Lilly was followed by Mr. J.
Saai'l 0. Mearee, Sales Mgr.
CampcII White of New York, General 2 0 2 IM r m s T A vcm ic
BIRMINeilAM, ALA.
Secretary of the Laymen’s Movement, in
a thrilling “Call to Action.” After his
address, Mr. White called attention to
the fact that the Presbyterian Mission
Board has forty volunteers ready, wait
Yon can hava yours graatly improved by wearing garments
ing for the funds to send them, and
tailored to your measure by
twenty of the number with their sal
aries already pledged, only needing $400
GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
TAILORS
each for equipment and traveling ex
Wa Knew Haw
HasfcvUla, Toaa.
penses, and gave an opportunity for any
who wished to do so, to subscribe the
$8,000 needed to send out the twenty
The Normal and Collegiate Institute
at once, and before the service was
Asheville I North Carolioa
closed, $ 10^000 had Ibeen sufaiscribeA
Und«r cere PrMbyturiaa Chercli. Offer* t* jommg woeiea fo«r tlioroefh coer*** of
which was increased to $ 13,000 after the
8 ixt*«i teack*re A«d ocere-^p*rU. Site earlveled f*r baelthfele*** aed b*aatj. Board mad
taliioaflOO par jaar. Fer coUlogaeeaddrMs KDWARD P. CHILDS, Praaideat.
meeting had closed.
If the people of the churches at large
could be aroused as were the few repre
sentative members at this conference,
the Laymen’s Movement standards
a i 7 } i N. S u m m e r S t,. N a sh v ille , T e n w
would be reached before the end of the
T ayier’aF la rlau m a n d C a rb ee PKetaa w n th e latest w ad beet. Capping w n d
9
e
n lw r e in g ol a p e o la jty
9
year and the evangelization of the
world in this generation would be an as
bones, four-leaf clovers, and good Vernon—but you can see for yourself.
sured fact.
Some day I want to see all these sights
wishes ?”
Montreat, N. C. J. H absy T yleb.
“Very pretty, my dear,” said grand and places.”
ma, noting the effect of the briglit cards
“There weren’t any pictures post
FOR MEN ONLY.
against their dark green background. cards when I was a little girl," said
“And these are your valentines I” v
grandma, as she closed the book. “And
Here’s rour chance to get the fa
They both smiled over the gorgeous paper—it was so scarce that people
no u t “Sun Brand” tocki at lets than
array of pink Cupids, white doves bear would often write all over a page, mar
one-half the regular price.
Panic
ing loving messages, hearts, garlands of gins and all, and then turn it sideways
forced mill to shut town. Large stock
and write across the lines!”
on hand to be told d:fect to consumer. roses and gallant rhymes.
“I used to- get valentines, but not like
“My I I shouldn’t like to get that
Spring and s><:t'm<.r. n.rdium weight, in
black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors these. They were all lacy paper, satin kind of letters; they’d be so hard to
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very and the like,” said grandma, as she read,” said Alma.
durable. Sizes, 9, 9 H, 10^ loH and it. turned over a leaf. The next page
"Well,” said grandma, ‘Til show you
Retail at all stores at aoc and aje per looked quite patriotic, with its flags, some when you come to see me, to re
hatchets,
cherries,
shields,
pictures
of
pair. Special offer to readers of this
pay you for letting me see your post
paper—I dozen pairs (any size and the father of his country, etc
cards.”—Child's Gem.
colors) for only $ 1.40^ postage prepaid
“Well, well I Have they got cards
to any address. Send money order, for everything?” said grandma, in sur
check or registered letter to Clinton prise.
CANCER CAN BE (^JRED
Cotton Mills, Station A, Qinton, S. C
“Everything you can think of, and
more, too,” said Alma, laugliing.
ALMA’S POST-CARD ALBUM.
My mild Combination Treatment is
Then there were pages covered with used by the patient at home. Years of
“Grandma, do you want to see my Easter cards, some with angcl^ white success. Hundreds of testimonials. En
post-cards?” said Alma, laying a burnt- lilies, and illuminated texts; others with dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc.
leather volume on her grandmother’s quaint bunnies, gayly colored eggs and The local application destroys cancerous
baby chicks. 'Birthday cards were dis growth, and the constitutional treatment
knee.
“Yes, of course, dearie,” said grand played on the next page. They bore eliminates the disease from the system,
preventing its return. Write for free
ma, adjusting her reading glasses and many greetings and good wishes.
“I call these my ‘travel pages,’ ” ex book, “Cancer and Its Cure.” No mat
opening the album.
“The album was given me Christmas, plained Alma. “Some were sent me ter bow serious your .xaie, no n ^ e r
so I put all my Christmas cards in from abroad, and are views of foreign how many operations you hava iild,
first, as you see. Isn’t that one with cities, people and places of interest. Most no matter what treatment you >have
Santa Cans and hit reindeer on it a of them, however, are views of our own tried, do not give up hope, but write at
dear? Next come the New Year cards. beloved land, at Niagara Falls, Colorado once. Dr. Johnson Remedy Co., 1235
Aren’t they sweet, with their bells, wish- Canyon, Florida orange groves, Mount Grand Ave., Katuai Qty, M a

KODAK

plan for future co-operation in the great
work.
Between the public meetings, several
private conferences of the leaders were
hchl, in which there was a beautiful
spirit of harmony between the different
church representatives, and large things
were planned for the near future, and
arrangements made by which the execu
tives of the movement in the different
churches would each be able to keep in
touch with the plans and work of the
others, and all profit hy the experience
of each.
At this conference, the Southern
Presbyterian church, under whose di
rection the conference was held, was
represented by Oias. \V. Rowland of
Athens, Ga., Chairman, and II. C Ostrom and C H. Pratt, Secretaries of
the I.aymen's Movement; Rev. W. M.
Anderson, D.D., Chairman, and Rev.
S. H. Chester, D.D., and Rev. Jos. R.
Reavis, Secretaries of the Executive
Committee, Foreign Missions, and a
number of siih-chairmrn in charge of
the Laymen’s Movement in various
presbyteries all over the South.
The Southern Methodist church was
represented by John R. Pepper of Mem
phis, Tenn., Qiairman, and W. B.
Stubbs of Savannah, Secretary of the
Laymen’s Movement, and Mr. W. W.
Pinson of Nashville, Assistant Sccrctafy of the Executive Committee of
Foreign Missions. The Southern Bap
tist church was represented by J.
Harry Tyler of Baltimore, Md. Chair
man, and Prof. J. T. Henderson of Bris
tol, Va., Secretary of the Laymen’s
Movement.
The Associate Reform
church was reprc.sentcd by Rev. J. H.
Prcssly of SUtcsville, N. C , Chairman,
and Mr. Geo. Gordon, Atlanta, of the
Layman’s Movement.
The conference opened on Friday
evening, Aug. 7, with greetings from
the representatives of the other de
nominations, through Rev. W. W. Pin
son and John R. Pepper, for the Meth
odist church. Rev. J. H. Pressly, for the
Associate Reformed Presbyterian church
and J. H. Tyler for the Baptist church.
The Saturday morning session, after
a prayer service conducted by Rev. Pr.
Sprunt of Charleston, a C . was ad
dressed by Rev. C. N. Caldwell, D.D.,
of North Kiang Su, China, Rev. a R.
Gammon, D.D., of Lavras, Brazil, Rev.
Motte Matin of Uueba, Congo Free
State, on their fields, and Prof. W.
J. Martin of Davidson, N. C , on
“The Laymen’s Part in the Work.” This
session was of the kind that stirs men s
souls.
The Saturday afternoon session was
conducted by Mr. J. Campbell White of
New York, and after short addresses by
F. L> SUyinaker of Alexandria, Va.,

APPEmNOES eOUNT FOI ■OOM

T aylor.

Photographer
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FEARFUL
BURNING
ITCHING
I d i e v H kjr HelskeD’s O litn e a t

Eczema Qnickly Cored
B t«d tb« old, itu b b o r s eaaeo o f lon g
•WndlDff, w tih ib » lr a tU o cU n t o n t u v a U ona~ltohltiK, b a r o ln c * a in . pp lotohM ond
im w aru p iloD iean b a lm iu ea lp lo ly ro ltp v ed ,
flo a lly an d p erm aoautly cured b / th e rego>
U r UM o f U elak eiraO lD tm en t.
The first a p p llea tlo n practteally drlM o p
lb s raw sores, to s ta o U / c o o ls a n d so o ib es
th e s k in a n d sto p s tb s IrrUatlDK Hob.
T bs b an ds shou ld b s w asb sd d n lukew arm
w ater, carefOlly rinsed an d dried, than
UslskeU *s O in tm en t app lied, bein g g en tly
robbed In w ith tb s fingers. Fresb antisep tle bandages shou ld m used after every
ap p lication . O ne or tsro a p p lica tio n s ac
cording to t b s a boT sdlrsetlon sw lU prodnee
a w onderfully grateful r elief a n d Im prove
m ent. A n y k in d o f sk in d isea ses and
hum ors a re am enab le to H s isk e ir s Oint
m e n t I t read ily so o th es a n d h ea ls where
other p reparations fu ll, a n d there Is n o sk in
disease, n o m atter bow stn b b o m o r long
sta n d in g , n o t c o n stitu tio n a l, th a t It w ill
n o ten re . I ts efTSetlvenses Is proven b y the
I n sta n tr e lle ffo llo w ln g ltsfir ste m p lo y m en t
Cures K ryslpelas, I*rarigo, K esem a, M ilk
rust. Itc h in g P iles, Scald H ead, Tettere,
Onut,
Jngw orm . U
Black
lle n d s. a
P soriasis.
P lm RlngWvriia.
Mav» as«nw»«
i
plM , Kreokien, Sunburn, nto.
In noma o m m l i U necaaaary to g lv a c o n stlinilonm l trentm ant w ith H alakelra Blood
a n d L lv a r P llla .iu ln a csam nnoderralpelna.
to Iona u p tha ilvar an d purify ib a blood.
. Cura la hnataned In all akin dlamaaa by
.........................
- - ------------fraquantly
bathing th e nffbeted
parta w ith
U aU keira M edicinal Hoap an d to n in g np
tha blood w ith lle U k a ir a Blood a n d Livar
P llla In m ild akin dlaordera. atich aa
raabaa, cruptlona, plroplea, ate., Ileiakeira
M adicinal an d T ollat Hoap U particularly
aab eilv a ,a n d lU c o n sta u t nea n o t o n ly In*
anrea a deligh tfully clean an d luxnrloua
bath, but Ite m edicin al qualltlea, thoea o f
the o ln tm sn t In a. m. ild
. form
. . ., w. ill preven
. .t
m any d iseases and disorders th a t th e s k in
is heir t
lleU k elt's preparations are free firom
injurious properties and can be safely e m 
ployed, e v en npoo th e th in n er sk in o f
babies.
Sold by a ll druggists, or supplied by m a ll
direct by n a o in tm e n t fiOo a box; Soap 2Sc
a cake; P ills tt e a b o s.
John ston . H ollow ay A Co., 631 C om m erce
HI., Philadelphia Pa.
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K ic K m o o d C ollege
A awisMaaCaltesa. StraaeU E a d m d
aad Wefi EqelppeA
Total Valae a t Property aad Eadawmawwt tl.150.000. AddHiaaal E a d s w e a t
af 9M0.000 le ba Caaqileted tUs yaar.
Laaatiam la R kheead Offers Maay
Advaatagas.
Courses o f study lead Co degrees of B. A..
B. S.. M. A. and LL. B. H sads o f dspart*
m en u have bean called from other strong
coUeces. and are proved teachers so d ednea*
tlooalleadars.
iiuleadars. Ubraryr facilities onsurpassed
Id ths South, Special attention Is invited to
the thorough courses in law . Liberal endow
ment for aid of m inisteiial studenU from
other sla tes than Virginia.
Session opens Sept. 24. T w o cntalogs. one
and one of Law School. Address
K neral
s s. P. W. Boatwright, Richmond. Va.

OBITUARIES.
WooDsiDES.—Mri.. M. E. Woodsidcs
was born near Dandridgc, July 4, 183Z
She died at her home in Dandridge July
21, 1908. She was married to Mr. J.
A. Woodsides in 1855 and spent all her
life in Dandridgc. She was the motli«;r
of one child, a ilaughter, now Mrs. Alice
Hough. Sister Woodsides was con
verted, joined the church, and was bap
tized by Elder Win. Cate, Nov. 4, 1850.
She continued a member of tlie Dandridge Baptist church, and was the old
est member at the time of her death.
Sister Woodsidcs was a woman of gen
tle disposition, kind and patient. She

was pure in heart and life, lovc<l every
body and was loved by all wlici knew
her. The writer conducted her funeral
services from the Baptist church in the
presence of a large number of her rela
tives, friends and neighbors. Her l>n<ly
was then buried in the family burying
ground, where it will await the .pleas
ure of the Lord. Surely a goo<l woman
has gone to her reward.
J. M. A nbebson.
D u n c u m .— God,

in His inrmitc wis
dom has seen fit to call home another
one of his children from oiir miilst.
Sister Louisa Duncum. Sister Duucum,
.the daughter of Walter D. and Sarah
Coain, was liorn at Rogcrsvillc, Tciin.,
Jan. 20, 1832. She profcssctl faith in
Christ at the age of sixteen, and united
with the Mill Springs Baptist church of
Jefferson county, near Richland. Here
her membership remained until October
12, 1889, when she joined Union Bap
tist church, where she remained a faith
ful and consecrated mcml>cr until she
was called home. She was married to
Pharough Duncum I'chruary 19, 1856.
To this union were born three children
Margaret Dacy, Benjamin Franklin, and
John Anderson, all of whom arc-living.
The Civil War caused Sister Duncum
much sorrow and many hardships. Dur
ing this time her hustund contracted a
disease of which he died March 7, 1871,
leaving her with three small children
to care for, without provision for same
save two hands willing to toil, and
a heart ever solicitous for the welfare
of her children. Sigler Duncum lived
a pure, quiet Christian life, which was
an inspiration and example to all who
knew her. She attended the house of
worship regularly until the past few
years, when she l>ecame very fcelilc.
She was a strong, faithful member of
the Baptist church, making all who at
tended her church feel at home. Wc
shall never forget her kindness to us
when wc first met to worship with her.
With an ever-living hope in Qirist as
her Savior she battled with the duties
of life till God said, “It is enough, come
up higher.” Her last words concerning
her future life were: “I know that
when 1 am through with this world, I
have a better home to go to.” In this
hope she passed to her reward on June
27, 19U8, being 76 years, 5 months, and
seven days .,ld. Her remains were laid
to rest in Greenwood cemetery, near
' Knoxville. Although it is grievous to
part from our friends we are willing
to submit all things to a just God who
“knoweth and docth all things, best.”
Yet a little while and wc shall meet on
that beautiful shore never to part again.
We can only commend the bereaved ones
to Him who has said, “Ail things work
together for good to them who love
God.”
Resolved, That in -the death of Sis
ter Duncum, the Union Baptist chut eh
has lost a faithful and much beloved
member; and that we extend our hear:felt sympathy to the bereaved ones.
Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread on our cimrc.i ivoi lc,
a copy furnished the family, and a :o n y
he sent to the B a p t ist a n d R eflector
for publication.
I
M rs . M . E. S iiackleforu ,
M is s L ou B aker ,
M rs . B elle H enard ,
T. D. King,

Commitlec.
HEAD OFF A COLD.
Its not only disagrcealilc, but leads to
more serious troubles. You don't want
it, so head it off by taking one or Iwo
of Dr. Miles' Ami-Pain Pills, as you
would candy, when you feel it taking
hold of you, and it will make no further
progress. Keep a package convenient
for immediate use. 25 doses 25c. Nev
er sold in bulk.
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I know w om u** to tMtlm fc
1 to v * fonod tha ears.
1 wUI mall, Irw of any e b a ito i B P I _________
■mat w ith rail loaUmetiona to any •oU etw from
w om entallm aota. I w a a tto ta U a ll women ahont
th li eura — y M , wiy reador, for y on n elt. lonr
danchter, your mother, or yoor aliM r. 1 w ant to
tell TOO bow to e n iw yoorMlTto M hoBM w itboto
th eb etp o ta d o o to r. Men caanat andantaiid woat*
an'a auOerlnn. W hat w e women know It am eai
perlenca, w e know better than nny dootor. 1 knew
at m r borne treatment la • e le and aura onre lor
orWhHIak "
lo r P a lllto ot the Womb, l>iwlaae, 3caatp
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Ofow tkej aieo_pelto la tk e k e ^ keck end bowala.
_ . th e aplaa, m a liackt iy . daaire to c ry , bet
llaehaa, waartaaaa, kU nay aad Madder tiwnMaa
where reaeid by waakaaiaee pecaller to our ecx.
1 went to eeod yon n rwmpi 1to tea doye' treatment
entirely Iraa to prora to yon th at yon oan euro
lit a t borne, et
eaetly, quickly and tnrely.
youreelf
___________
Bemember. th at It____
w ill etyaa___ ________
treatment a oompleie trial t and It yon ibonid w lih to oontlnue. It w ill eoes yoa only about It
e en u a week, or leaa than tw o eenta a day. I t w ill not Interfere w ith your work or oeoupetlon.
Jaet aaad me year name aad addrasa, toll m e how you tuDer It yon w ith, and 1 w ill aend yon the
treatment tor your raee, entirely free. In plain wrarper, by return mnIL 1 w ill nleo eeod you free
at oaet, my book— ‘WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL A D V IM R - v lib explanatory Ulnalratlona abowIny why women aoSer, and bow they ean eaelly eura tbem eelrea a t borne. BNery woman sbonld
b em It, and learn to ik lak ler benaU . Then when tbe doctor eayi—"Yon mnet baro an operatlon,'' you oan decide for yonreelt. Tboueandc o f women bave cured tbem selres w ith my name
r e m ^ . I t ourea aU, eld ar yoaas. To Malbare o t Deaab tere, 1 w ill explain a sim ple borne
treatment which speedily end edeotnelly enrra I>neorrboaa, Qreen Slekneae end Pnlntol or
Irragular Menstiuation In Y ouoc Ladlee. Plumpoeat and hanlth alw ays reenit from Ita nseL
Wberarer yon lire, I oan refer yoa to ladles ot yonr own looalliy w ho know and ^ 11 aladly
teil any lulterer that th is HeamTreatment really c a rie e ll women a d isn sie i and makaa woman
well, etroox, plump and robust. J a s t aaad am yaar addiaas. end tbe tree tan daya* In a ta m a t la
youri. also tbo keek. W rite today, an yoa may not l e s th is otter analn. Addrean
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A n E x p e rie n c e of G ra c e ;
Three Notable Instances: Saul of Tarsus
John Jasper, Edward Everett Hale, Jr.

I

H T J. M . F K O S T
108 r a se s . Cloth. 40 Cents. Paper. 2S Cents. Postpaid
TA BLE OP CONTENTS
S bctioiv VI—The Experience of John
Woans or IitTnoorcTioif.
Jasper, tbe N esro ITeacher. Told by
Dr. Wra. B. Hatcher. In Tke fiapini
SECTION 1—The Experience o( Saul of
Used Hero by Consent of
Tarsus. Told bjr Luke, the Beloved
Writer and QMtor.
iniysiclan. In His Acts ot the Apostles.
S bctiom VII—The Experience of Ed
SncTtuK II—Tbe Experience of Saul of
ward Everett Hale. J r . and How In
Tarsus. Told by Himself and Report
Joflnettced H is View of the Oospet of
ed by Luke. TelliiUr the Story to His
John. Told in Che Sandav Sekoo/ Tm et
Countrymen In Jerusalem.
of February 2. 1908, and Used by con
sent of Him self and of tbe Editor.
SncTioK III -T h e Experience of Saul of
Taraua. who waa also Called Paul.
SscTioiv V llI—The Experience of Saul
Told by Him self as Prisoner in Audi
of T arsus, who w as also called Paul. In
ence with tbe KiOE.
Christian l>octrioe and Life, as Teach
er. Apoetle and Preacher Told by
SncTiON IV—The Experience of Edward
Him self from Tim e to Time.
Everett Hale. Jr., aa told by Ilimaelf
and reported for the Papers by One who
S rction IX —Experience of Edward Ev
Heard Him.
erett Hale. J r . and How it Chanced
His Views of the Resarrection of Jesns
SncTion V—The Experience ot Edward
and of the Call of the Risen Christ.
Everett Hale. Jr., as The Call of Christ.
Told by Him self and Publish In the
Told by HimsaU In a Watcb-aenrlce
Sumdaw Sgkoot Tmet of April 4lb. 1908.
Address ( December 31.1908). W ri tten
Used Here by Permission.
Out for tbe h ^-ow lk Herald^ and ITsed
SscTioN X—L essonrfrom the Three.
Here by Hie Consent.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
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B e v r a Seheols e e e ip riw tb e eell«ve. PrpfMUve fo r
a l l eoUrgve e n d im lT (r*ttlf«.
poet • x r e d e e te
ro o rw s le e d tn r to d w rrrrs o f B. A .e n d H. A. M eelr. Art*
P b y sleel Oultarw e nd L w ru e e v a IM rrrto r o f Mi
jUtewBfd tU M iltirg * th e e m in e n t K um len p te a le t
B e lm o a tC o lle to ts to e e le d la e b N W tlfe lh lll-to fip e rfe
e f l le c f r e , Ineld* U w elljr lim lte . e nd.oaly t m m ln s lM b y
tro lle y fro m tb e r m tr r e f I te M h v lllr . C lfm eto le v lir* to
o f n e i r rv crre llo o Iw e -tk lrd s o f eehcxil y t ^ . UoU*
tennlB, hockey, b o rerb eck H d l n r e nd e u to m o b llln c.
Meny M ertkern e e v e lle e flo « tb r r a f e a tlll« « .r r e lis lB E
tb e b rn rflte t4> be d e rived frum c u rb e IcMmUne, e nd w IbIi I n c t b r i r e b lld re a o d n r e ttd u n d e r Interpretiow B l ludnenev*. e r e een d lex t b r i r d e u x b lrra to UrlnwwL O f tb e tot e l e e tn h rro fp u p Ile rc trU ie re d le e t y ver. r i jre e i n t l e r In
a ll0 K t« te e ,IB |MT e*nt. ncTV I f a r t b r n i r l r l a M erljrrvc*
le tts U o e is n e e e m a ry . O e ta le c a e e n r e q a M t
Bm . n u L A M B B i r e , U , » t o B e#e*
JU se H O O D a n d MMe ■ C M M * P H aM p a W

© lin t o p © o l l o g o
Large and able faculty. For both sexes. Strictly a religious institution. Dor
mitories recently renovated and elegantly furnished. Students have home care.
Ideal location. Strong courses leading to tbe usual degrees. SpecUI courses In
Music; Art, Expression and Business. Expenses exceedingly low for the grade of
work. For catalogue or further information, write to
J . A . L O W R Y . A . WL. P rw s,. C U n to a . K y .

FLORENCE UNIVERSITY' -WOMEN ' r c r I tlOOOOa Umwm «y p «
, Ml MW U mTImbmii I
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“My wife,” write# Joe Moorhead,
of Ardiibald, Okie., “had been troub
led with crampa, ereiy month, from
the time she first came to woman
hood. She would be in bed from
four to seven days at a time.
"She tried doctoria remedies, but
they did her no good, so, after many
-years of suffering, I gave her
CARDUI, as you directed. After
she had taken one bottle, she was not
bothered any more with cramps, and
now sho has a fine boy baby.
“Wo recommend Cardui to all wo
men who suffer from femiUe troub
les.”
Cardui, os yon know, is a popular
medicine with women. I t is popu
lar because it has been found to re
lieve their pains, bring roses to pale
cheeks, strength to weak bodies and
nerves.
Its specific action is on the cause
of most female ills, and thus, it is
a medicine especially for women,
with a record of over 60 years of
success, in the treatment of troubles
peculiar to women.
Cardui is sold at all drug stores,
with full instructions for use.
Try Cardui.

Duck River—Shelbyville, Thuriday,
Aug. 30.
Hiawastce—Pine Grove church, two
and one-half milei from Soddy, Thuri
day, Aug. 20.
East Tennessee—Liberty Hill church,
Cocke County, Thursday, Aug. 30.
Mulberry Gap—Blackwater church
Hancock County, Tuesday, Sept. i'.
Walnut Grove—Laurel Bluff church,
Roane County, Thursday, Sept. 3.
Big Emory—Daysvilte Church, Thurs
day, Sept. 3.
Unity—Porter’s Creek church, six
miles north o ' Middleton, Saturday,
Sept. s.
Ebenezer—Waco church, 6 iles Coun
ty, Wednesday, Sept. 9.
Sweetwater—Rural
Vale church,
Monroe County, Wednesday, Sept. 9.
Tennessee Valley—Zion Hill church,
Rhea County, Thursday, Sept. 10.
Watauga—Bethel church, Doevilic,
Thursday, Sept. 10.
IJttle Hatchie—Whiteville church,
Saturday, Sept. 13.
Stockton
Valley — Spring
Creek
church, Jackson County, Saturday,
Sept. 13
Central—Second church, Jackson,
Tuesday, Sept. ISEastanallee—Good Springs church,
near Etowah, Thursday, Sept. 17.
Midland—Clear Spring church, Knox
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.
Salem—Barren Fork church, Warren
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.
Friendship—Johnson's Grove churcli,
Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept. 33.
Wiseman—Hillsdale church, Macon
County, Wednesday, Sept. 33.
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T V L A l f B V I 9 I V C R 6 1 T Y of L O V 1 8 I A N A
M o d ico l D o p b rtm o n t
lU BdvBntbges (or prbctical loitnictfon. both
in nropla Ibboratorfes and abundant h o ip ltal m a
terials. a re onequated. Free access is Miven to
the ffreat C harity H ospital with 900 beds and 30,
000 p a tie n t! annually. Special instruction Is
fflven daily a t the bedside of the sick. D epart
m ent of ra a rro a c y also. T h e next session beffins CtetelMr 1st. 1900. F o r catalo g and inform a
tion. a d d re ss DR. ISAD O RB DYRR. DKAN,
P. O. D raw er 261. N EW O RLEA N S. LA.

V a n d e rb ilt U niversity
DEPARTMeNT OF DENTISTRY '
T his achool belnp a dep artm en t of Vanderbilt
U niversity. Insures a high stan d a rd school; run
purely a s an educational lastltution. Ita faculty
IS the equal to any in the country, and the equip
m ent la of the very best. The school furnishes
a hijrh a ta n d ard d ental education, in a colleffo
atm osphere. F o r ioform ation, address
J. P. OKAY. M.D.. D .D .8.. Sec.. N ashville. Tenn.
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Holston Valley— Piney Grove church,
Tliursday, Sept. 34.

Indian Creek—Indian Creek church,
Wayne County, Thursday, Sept. 24.
Union— ShelIsford church,
County, Tliursday, Sept. 34.

Warren

William Carey—Tliompson's Chapel
church, five miles from. Pulaski, Friday,
Sept. 25.
Beech River—Corinth church, near
Darden, Saturday, Sept. 36.
Beulah—Pleasant Ridge church, at
Ridgley, Lake County, Tuesday, Sept.

15

Making Home
Preserves Air-ti^ht
N o worrying about loose or in
secure caps, lids or corks if you
use Pure Refined Paraffine. In
making preserves, catsup, pickles,
jellies, etc., the sealing question is soon
settled if you have a cake of

P u re
Refined P araffine
in the house. Sealing with Pure Refined Paraffine is simpler, easier, quicker
and more satisfactory than tying and tightening with string ahd paper.
Odorless, tasteless; unaffected by fruit juices, acids, i^tc.; impervious to
mold and moisture. I t’s used in washing and for itoning and many
other household purposes. Comes in cakes with full directions for use.
Sold everywhere.
S T A N D A R n O IL C O M PA N Y

IIf Y o u Need $1000
I
I

^

uildoor rbuy
buyaa hhoom
totobbuild
m oo ^
of y o u r ow n. w iito ns
us
a t unco. Wo will loan
y o u 91.000 or m ore~
n o o o lla tc ra l necoaaary. If y ou w a n t a honni. d o n 't liesIta to to w rito ua. W e w ill su pply a ll th o funds s o d y ou
c a n atop pay in g re n t.
^
o

Jf

f

BUY A HOME

w ith th e r e n t m o n e y a n d h a v e aom cthlnir to show lo r It. N o m a tte r how m u ch o r how
little y o u h a « , n o r w h a t y o u r Ktatloii In Ilfo m ay lie, it y ou a ro tioiieat. If y uu a rc arabt*
U oui to got Ih c a d . w rite u . freely, a n d oak lor u urlxjok,"H ow toO e«eK oeM o« V earO w n.”

1H E PROVIDENT HOME LOAN COMPABiY.
IS7 T r o n p H I . . n A l N B R I I M l E , G E O R G I A

^Buckets, Chum s;]
Coolers, Cans
For the Kiitlwn, Dairy tn d Wefl. Bound with
■Kighly poliiLed b n « .
WiU never wtmt out (
a properly cared for. O ron re d nrore. Mrele only by J Jlo d
Ubor of the rory b a t m reoidi. red reprocnl the reane of pee
fection. The b d it «lw»yt cheapot. If your deder doet not
crety b ra t, bound red cedre .rare, write for our illuremted rotilo*
d u n ro ifb tic k e tt. cbunit. red preJting p J . for d l purptwro.

■RRIWITT-SPURR SSFC. COMPAHY, Ra.hvllle, Tea*.
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Northern—Cedar Ford church. Union
County, Tuesday, Sept. 29.
New Salem—Barton’s Creek church,
three miles from Lebanon, Wednesday,
Sept. 3a
Sevier—Walnut Grove church, Sevier
County, Wednesday, SepL 3a
Harmony—West Shiloh church, McNairy County, 'Thursday, O ct i .
Ocoee—New Prospect church, three
miles from Ooltewah, Thursday, Oct. i.
Judson—Missionary Ridge church,
Hickman County, Saturday, Oct. 3.
Cumberland—Spring Creek church,
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Oct. 6.
Enon—Gladys’ Creek church, Jackson
County, Wednesday, O ct 7.
Tennessee—Glenwood church, Knox
County, Wednesday, O ct 7.
Weakley
County—Beech
Springs
church, three miles from Gleason,
Wednesday, O ct 7.
Nashville—Third Church, Nashville,
Thursday, O ct 8.
Southwestern—Concord church, seven
miles from Huntingdon, Friday, O ct ^
Western District—Mount Lebanon
church, eight miles from Paris, Friday,
Oct. 9.
West Union—Pleasant Grove church,
Winfield, Friday, Oct. 9.
Stewart
County—Rushing
Creek
church, Stewart County, Wednesday,
Oct. 14.
New River—Free Communion church,
Anderson County, Thursday, Oct. 15.
Clinton—no minutes received.
Riverside—Hardy’s Chapel, Tliursday,
O ct I.
Providence—Grassy Valley church,
Knox County, Thursday, O ct i.

SCHOOL CATALOGOES AND ANNUALS
The bMt Workmanship, Prompt Service
Moderate Price*
Write foe our efiimate of coA on printing your Catalogue. Send lanv;
pie oMast year’s Catalogue.
A wall priatod, altractiv* Calalagne U the Im.1 dnuamer f*r etedeaU.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
LONS DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATES A PPLY TO LOCAL M AN AC ER

CUNIBERLAND TELEPHONE ft TELE6RAPH CO.
IMCOaPOBATIB

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, AUGUST 20, 1908.
TWO TERMS—SYMPATHY.
Elections arc exceedingly uncertain.
Yes, that is certainly true, but I confess
I was fearfully, terribly shocked with
the result of the U»e primary struggle
for Governor. I flattered myself that
the battle was already won. Just think
of it! All the counties except three or
four already covered, why should I not
be sanguine? In fact, as I now look at
it, this very thing suggests our defeat—
over-confidence, coupled with sympathy
for Patterson in Ids appeals for another
term. It goes without saying that a
large number of probihitionists, think
ing there c o u ld ^ no danger, voted the
ticket and lost out, dragging the balance
of us to an inglorious, shameful defeat.
Otherwise, I can’t understand it. There
has been no surrehder—no reason for it.
Prohibition had invariably given good
satisfaction. Indeed, it had brought
better returns than the most sanguine
friends anticipated.
But the devil got away with us. Even
Mr. Patterson said, if correctly reported,
that, Should the Legislature pass a pro
hibitory bill he would sign it, but he
didn’t say that he would prevent it if
possible. Poor, deluded Baptists, Pres
byterians, Methodists and the other fel
lows who meant To do right, carry Pat
terson with their ballots and trust him
for the balance, aye! while the biggest
battle of ballots the world had ever
known was Paging in all its fury. God
help us to maintain our integrity al
ways, "though the heavens falL”
Now let us go to work for a prohibi
tion backbone Legislature, and test Mr.
Patterson. Possibly, however, a prohi
bition Gibraltar Republican may be
elected Governor. Who knows?
J . B. J ones .
Morristown, Tenn.

A REAL SURPRISE PARTY.
"Where are you goin’, ma?” asked
the youngest of the five children.
"I’m going to a surprise party, my
dear," answered the mother.
“Are we all goin’, too?”
"No, dear; you weren’t invited.”
After a few moments’ deep thought;
“Say, ma, then don’t you think they’d
be lots more surprised if you did take
us all?”—Everybody’s Magasine.
Bro. McLemorc, a member of Oakwood Baptist church, near Milan, Tenn.,
was ordained to the full work of the
ministry on Sunday, July 20, igo8.
n ic presbytery was composed of the
deacons of Milan, Right Angle, Oak
Grove and Oakwood churches, and
Revs. Wert, Crawford and Ward. The
presbytery was organized by electing
Bro. Wert, moderator, and C. L. Dunagan, secretary. Bro. McLcmore was
fully examined by the presbytery and a
motion was carried by the church to
ordain him to the full work of the min
istry. The ordination sermon was
preached by Bro. Wert and Rev. Craw
ford gave the charge to the church, after
which Rev. M. E. Ward presented the
Bible and gave the charge to the candi
date.
Bro. McLemore answered the many
questions readily and gives promise of a
good man in the cause.
C. L. D u n a c a n , Secretary.
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61 years of history. 395 Graduates. 7 buildings. Beautiful c a i^ u s . In
the heart of one of the cleanest cities in the South. Endowed. Extensive
college courses. Preparatory department, Strong faculty. Well appointed
dormitories
for young ladies and young men. Self-helper’s home for young
■miti
ladies. CsDservatory of fine Arts. Expenses moderate. Under the auspices
of the Tennessee B ^ tist Convention. Write for catalogue and other litera
ture to J. W. CONGER, Presidenl, Jecksen, Te

C O -E D U C A T iO N A L .
New $100,000 equipment
400 tfudenta Tril dad* accocni^odft*
bon* al itiaoooable rale*. Comae* al abidy aqual to dwi** gnrch by My
other coBege *1 the State and lead to Ae u*ial deereea. Spaoal atten*
bon given to Domcabc Seataice. Art. M u*k . EgpreMon. anid the traMug
of eeachera Scanon open* September 6. 190ft.

flATIlESBURG. MISS

D w lw s i Cenoet be Cets4
b y lo€»l aepUrftUooa. u th a j m n o o t rv aeh tta* dl*.
M ard p e rtlo a o f th o o«r. T karo !■ o a l j <nm w o j I o
c « r e 4 M f ii n a ,« i id t h o tl f b r e o o a lU s t l o u l r« aia 4 te »
D c a b m o U cattaad b j m liilU a o d e o a d ltio a o f th o m ae o tu lloloff o f th e E ostoehl on Tobo. W b rn th lo t« b o la
InlU m ad jroo >*Wo a rtiniblliiff oonnd o r I n p r r f r r t boor*
I n r.o a d w b r o I tl io n tlr o ly d o o o d .D * « f iir w li tb o rr*
M ii, o a d o alo .1 tfio In ttom m ollaa can b r to k ra o a t and
th is ta b # r t r t e rf d to lia iM rm al e o o d ltlo a. b e a rln c w ill
bo d to tro y e d foroTor: aln o <w m o a t o f to n a ro e ao w d
b y C a ta rrh , w h ich !• a o th la jr b a t a a In fla ia td eondlU on
o f th o M oenaa oarfhooa.
Wo w ill g i r o Oao lla a d ro d D ollar* fo r a a r car* o f
doafh r oi (oaoard by C ata rrh ) t h a t e a a a o t b* ea ro d by
H a ir* C a ta rrh C ar*, fim d fo r c lre a la r* troo.
W d by

UNION UNIVERSITY

W . 1. T H A M E S . Praoidant.

H alttoabwrg. N i M .

Carson and Newman College
JCrfERSON aTY, TENN.
Excellent courses of instruction, Comfortable boarding
ng arrangements. Very
reasonable rates. In Ndn-Malarial East Tennessee. Catiuogne
tiuo
on request.
M . O. ja r r it iK * . Prmm,

T H I S C O U P O N S A V E S Y O U $ l 5x o $ 2 0 f
OUR NEW PLAN' OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING AH RECORDS
Because H gives you the opportunity to test the nuchine thoroughly in your own home abeolntdy w hbout cost.
Because it saves you sU the profits of agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the co st
Because every machine we send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten y can
Because our m M -h In .. make friends for us wherever they go and ore our best advertiaements.
D escripU oo o l O nr BeanUliil N ew * ^ n l U a i i d ” M odels.
tfradfif A, Bs *od 0 , ar* Imill by npart BhebloioU of loof upariooM aod raparior akill. Tb* matorial* wmd art **1*61*4 vitli gr*at**l eat* froa tb* b**l Ibal
lb* larkat afford*. Tb* woodwork it of ib* b**i *— on*d oak. Highly poliabtd. Piano &oi*b. Color, goldto oak. Modal* A. B aod C am fall faatly *i*a witli
hi^ n— btad. aod at* aapaeially ad*r1ti1 to tb* r*qoir*tMoU of tbo boBM. Tb* abdlU* I* cyliodrieal aod **lf“Uir*adiog. b*iog bardtoad, groood aod highly poN
i*b*d. Tb* bobbio bold* a larg* qaaolity of tbr»ad. Tb* f**d i* *iaipl*. atroog aod poailiv*. Tb* otilcb rvniator
it toeatad oo tb* froot of ib* badptat*. Tb* o**dI* i* •*lf«**ttiag. Tb* app*r too*wo i* ••tf-thraodiog aod ba* a
*iai|d* taofloo tolaa**. Tb* aatomatio bobbio wiod*r i* poaitif* aod fill* to* bobbio qakkly aod Mwootblr. Tbo
fae* plat* I* aaiUy rtniovad for eloaolog aod oiliog. Tb* pr****r bar Hftor baa two lift*, oo* high aod oo* l*w,aod
tb* nr***tr foot i* aaaily r*nov*d for pottiog oo tb* aitoebaMoU. Tb* b*ad i* both grao*fal Io d**igo aod b«ao*
tifally
with aUraetiv* d*eoratk>o«. Tb* bright part* ar* all poli*b*d aod baodtooMly oick*l*plat*d. Tb*
dr*** g«Md aet* alto a* a b*lt boldar, aod tb* bait alwaya rttoaio* io poailioo oo tb* balaoe* wb**l of tb* aUod.
H h ^ a I k DftTp baad. Aotogaatle Chaio lift. Fall faaiily aim. Higb^arai baad. Stand of
M UHvI A
ribbMi typ*, baodaom* aod dorabl*. WoMwork of gotd*o oak. Piaoo Moiab.
Ball baarioga. Patoot drat* goard. Fiv* drawrn. Cov*r*d by i*o*y«ar goarantaa,
^
Bold by agtoto for ISO ia P A , OVB FfUCK. fratglM ptwpaid.................. ......................
M a iI ^ R
b*ad. Haod lift. Otb*rwi** ib* aaato a* Modal A. Ooldao oak, piaoo fioiab.
M U U v l IF paif fABily tiM. Htgb«ana b*ad. Haodaoa* ataod of Ut**t ribbM typ*, vary
darabU. Fatoot dr*** guard. Bdl btariog*. Fiv* drawar*. T*o-j*ar gaaraota*. # f ft AA
Bold by ag*oU for 926 to HO. OUR FR ICK .fr«l^ pirwpaMI--------.................................. 9 lO .W 9
I* Boaeovaratyl*. Otbarwla* idMtieally tb* *•■• BaabiM ga Modal B. Qaaraataad
^ for too j*ar*, aod with projMr ear* win but a liftiis*.
Bold by ag*oto for Its to 990. By **ning diraei to tb* paopl* v* eao <^*r it f o f »
a* a aa
^
f
I
OUR FRICK. Irto^ptopaid...............................................
i t t a p l i m i f t g I V a a Tb* prtea* qaotad abov* ioelad* a oomplat* m i of attaabstoeto, eoA»
A II h c b w CBIB aacc> ttotiog of mfllar, tiiekor, fo«r b*BB*r*, biod*r. bnidar, abirm.-foot*
baeawf, bobbiM, oil eao, aerew drivar, papar of oiwdl**, ibaBb-oerow, gang*, boM of iaatro*
tiooa, a ^ writtan ^aaranto*.

H cid iB ccR aalp tflilB llaq rB M U K .' Hrtk lir Rttao.
SOUTHLAND SEW ING M ACHINE C O .. . - LoufgvUle. K y.

